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Options for Stabilizing Lake Shoreline 
Causes Lively Debate at Council Meeting 

by Sid Kastner 
At the regular city council 

meeting of Monday, January 
13, the council members 
dealt mostly with local or do
mestic issues such as preser
vation of the lake shore, li
censing or approval of com
mercial establishments with
in the city area and plan
ning for the city budget. 
Several new police officers 
were also sworn in. 

At the start of the meeting, 
the oath of office was adminis
tue<i by Mayor Gil W eidenfeld 
to five police officer candidates 
who have completed their train
ing ai area police academies: 
Alan Caho, Matthew Carr and 
Franklin Long are graduates of 
Baltimore City Police Academy, 
and Maria Arthur and David 
Buerger trained at Montgomery 
County Police Academy. The new 
recruits, introduced by police 
chief Frank Hutson, in turn in
troduced their families to the 
counc:J and assemblage. 

Greenbelt Lake Shore 
The h r i f th I ke ju t 

north of the small peninsula, ad
jt.cent to homes alon6 Lakeside
or ri.ther how to deal with it
h&s been a source of concern to 
some residents of the area, who 
have taken varying positions on 
the matter. Some fee! erosion has 
taken place, while others consider 
erosion to be minimal, or if pres
ent tc· be the city's responsibility. 
One resident in the former cate
gory, Cliff Brown, has construct
ed a retaining wall at the shore 
behind his property. This action 
has led to a directive by the city 
to rerr.ove the wall, followed by a 
petitior• from the resident to con
t;nue construction on the ground 
that it is necessary to prevent 
erosion. 

The city staff, in its memoran
dum to council, continued to rec
ommend that the privately
initiated work be stopped; that 
the wall be removed if it caused 
problems, and that the shoreline 

, be re,·egetated with trees and 
shrubs. 

,Council therefore asked for ad
vice on this fairly technical mat
ter from several people, including 
Al Geiger, a .Lakeside resident 
who has been employed by the 
Soil Conservation Service as a 
hydrology (water flow) engineer. 
Geiger explained tha~ wherever 
vegetation is removed from the 
shorfline, there will rbe some 
erosrnn, as can be observed at 
seveni1. points around the lake. 
This erosion in the present case 
is due mainly to two causes: 
wavt:s produced -by the long 
"fetch" of water whipped up by 
wind, and transfer of energy from 
the flowing water coming into 
the lake. The latter effect is also 
the cause of a noticeable "plunge 
pool" at the spot in <Juestion, con
si~ing af. an eddy whirling 
r.round a central bank of de
posited sediment. 

In reply to questions from 

coundl members as to what form 
a possible solution might take, 
Geiger expressed the opinion that 
the s:tuation was noi a critical 
one. He suggested leaving the 
shore untouched-"keepiing traf
f.c off it"-and planting aquatic 
\legetation such as cat tails. The 
latter approach of putting vege
t2.tion in the water would help 
to abrn:rb some of the water's de
r-tructive energy, he ssid. He also 
suggested that part of a working 
solution was to keep sediment 
out of the lake so that the 
''plunge pool" with it:; associated 
Eddy would not grow more pro
r.ounC'ed. 

Mi.r,ager James Giese gave the 
staff's view that there was not 
8ignificant erosion in the natural 
>1horeline. He felt that only vege
tation was necessary to preserve 
a stable shoreline. In reply to 
c:uestions from councilmember 
Antoir.ette Bram about the resi
dent-constructed retaining wall, 
Gies'!'s opinion was that it was 
"quite useless" but he did not 
intend to remove it at this time. 
Steve Curtis, from the floor, ar
g·ued on the other hand that the 
lake was "not a natural crea
tion'' and if left to itself would 
degrade so that r. manmade 
solutiou such as riprap might be 
necessary. Brown, the resident 
who built the retaining wall, 

speaking on hds own behali, said 
that the shoreline was being un
dercut by the scouring action of 
lake water rebounding from in
c·oming channel water- He stated, 
"i. think you need ! J get to the 
~ourcr of the problem (which is) 
not a surface problem." 

Th,i extent of such undercut
tmg was d:isputed by Giese, Geig
el and Nancy N eupert, who said 
~he had observed thu shore at 
lowererl water level and could 
not see undercutting. Neupert 
brought up some further ques
t:ons in connection with the re
taining wall. She expressed con
cern that the artificial wall might 
·be affected by freezing and break
up, releasing its constituent con
crete cylinders into the Jake; 
Gies(- replied that ice can be dam
aging but this was not a likely 
problem. With regard to the value 
of vegetation as a solution to 
erosion, Neupert gave her opinion 
a$ a botanist that "there are all 
kinds of plants that could be used 
or. the shore" to stop erosion. She 
raiserl last the principle that pri
vate citizens should not under
take their own developments on 
pu·blic land. W idenfeld noted that 
'council has agreed that (this) 
principle should hold." 

After hearing the3c various ar-

See COUNCIL, page 8, col. 1 

Parcels 1, 2 Rezoning Hearing Is Friday 
by Betsy Likowski 

Prince Georges Zonmg 
Hearing Examiner Barry 
Cramp has denied a request 
by tqe applicants to "remand 
or continue to an indefinite 
time' CramP.'s hearing of the 
longstanding rezoning appli
cations for Parcels 1 and 2. 
The hearing remains sched
uled for Friday, Jan. 24, at 
11 · a.m. at the County Ad
ministration Building in Up
per Marlboro. 

Russell W. Shipley, attorney 
for applicants Charles Bresler, 
Thecdore Lerner and Associates 
askP.r: for the delay until current 
negotiations with city council for 
·dispo:.ition of the land can be 
completed. Cramp, denying the 
request without exp!anation, told 
Shirley in the denial letter, "It 
is suggested that you continue 
your dialogue with the city 
throughout the hearing of these 
cases." (Shipley has told the city 
he will ask tomorrow for a 30-day 
delay. The city should know by 
9:30 a.m. if he is successful.) 

The applications involve 112 
acres of Parcels 1 and 2, land 
between the Baltim<.'re-Washing
ton Parkway an d Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. property. About 102 
acres (Parcel 1) are located north 
of Northway extended and 10 
acre3 ( Parcel 2) are between 
Hamuton Place and Gardenway. 

Options Proposed to City 
.A~ a ,Timuary 8 work sessio!l 

with city council, Shipley put 
forth a variety of options by 
which the city could acquire parts 
or all of Parcels 1 and 2 as well 
as cc-unty land formerly owned 
by the Board of Education. 
Among· possi'ble options suggest
ed by Shipley were: 1) donation 
to the city of the 102-acre Par
cel 1, undisputed claim by the 
city to the former school board 
property (72 acres), and in re
turn city support for townhouse 
zc-ning for the 10-acre Parcel 2; 
2) sale of both parcels to the 
city; 3) preparation of a plan 
for use of the land to tnclude 
some private development, to be 
d<me hy a land planner chosen _by 
the city and paid by the owners 
of the land; 4) donation by the 
owners of half the land to the 
city in return for development 
right~ to the other half; 5) oth
e;• options to be suggested by city 
officials. 

Shipley said there are problems 
in developing Parcel 1. including 
limited access (from Plateau 
Place and possibly Laurel Hill 
Road) and the high cost of pro
viding sewers (~2¼ io $6 million). 
The original rezoning applica
tions were filed in the early 
l!,60's. Shipley said the subse
quent delays are "frustrating" to 
thr landowners who have come 
to the point where they would 
donate "half or all of the 102 
acres to the city" if agreement 
could ·be reached on the remain
ing property owned by them in 
the citr. 

Delegates Show Optimism 
On S&L, Worry on Schools 

by Andrea Edie 
Resolution of the savings and loan crisis and funding 

for education were the two major issues discussed at the 
January 10 Open Door meeting for Greenbelt constituents 
hosted by State Senator Leo F. Green and Delegates Gerard 
F. Devlin, Joan B. Pitkin and Charles J. Ryan. 

"We can see the light at the 
e11d of the tunnel," Green said, 
referring to Governor Harry 
Hughes' plan released on Janu
ary 10. 

"The governor's jirogram is 
temperate and slow. We'd like it 
faster, but it is wor!cable," Dev
lin said. 

Green said that the reason the 
governor did not come out with 
his plan sooner was because he 
was trying ,to sell Community 
and First Maryland. 

The highlights of the gover
nor's comprehensive pian to end 
the savings and loan crisis con
sist of four key elements (re
printed here from the governor's 
January 10 speech to the Gen
eral Assembly): 

1. The $82,0C-0,000 of liquid 
assets from the Ma;:yland De
posit Insurance Fund will be used 
to provide funding to consummate 
the purchase of Community. 

2. The $70 million balance of 
the existing bonding- authority 
will be utilized as a ,bond an
ticipation note to the purchaser 
of Community. 

3. lnterfund borrowing will 
provide $100 million from the 
Transportation Trust Fund, con
tingent upon legislation requiring 
a pay-back from the General 
Fund over a four-year period. 
Higher revenues creat.ed $55 mil
lion in unprogrammed funds; and 

County Urges 
President to Be 
Fair on Metro 

The Prince Georges County 
Council has notified the Reagan 
administration of its opposition 
to a proposal to cut-off Federal . 
funding for construction of the 
Metro sys'tem. 

Covies of the letter, jointly 
signed by council and County Ex
ecutive Parris N. Glendening, 
were sent to state represen~atives 
and senators in Congress and 
politic-al leaders in other Wash
ington area jurisdictions. The let
ter was presented by Council 
Member James M. Herl. 

The letter states that council 
' '. . . is alarmed at press reports 
that the administration is consid
ering a total cut off of federal 
funding for construction of the 
Washington Metro system." 

It said "we recognize that the 
Gramm - Rudman - Hollings a c t 
could have tumultuou;; repercus 
sions and force severe actions by 
i)oth the President and Congress, 
ibut it "ould seem that using 
the meat cleaver approach on 
fundamental domestic programs 
would be an over reaction at this 
time. 

"We trust the President will 
honor the long standing commit
ment that the federal gi>Vernment 
h'as made to the jurisdictions of 
the Washington metropolitan 
area to work toward completion 
of the Metro system. 

"Needless to say, Washington 
is unique among Metropolitan 
regions of this nation. Because 
of the concentration ·of federal 
activitie·s in the area, the rapid 
transit system provides a vital 
transportation service to tens of 
thousands of ~overnrnent elll· 

a complex and creative security 
exC'hange has provided the Trust 
Fund an additional $45 million 
in cash. This $100 million can 
,be loaned without affecting the 
estate's Transportation Plan, pro
vided that repayment is made 
over fiscal years '87-'90. 

4. The governor will also re
quest general fund appropria
tions totaling $70 million in the 
upcoming budget. Of that amount, 

55 million will be a 1986 de
ficiency. The remainlng will be 
a 1987 appropriation to a desig
nated contingency reserve. 

The governor is "asking the 
legislature to advance these funds 
in the full expectation that most 
of the money will be recouped 
through the sale of assets and 
see DELEGATES, page 4, col. 1 

NEWS FLASH 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. offices 

were burglarized this week 
and unl'a'beled keys were stol
en. Locks on GHI homes are 
1being replaced as quickly as 
possible in the next few days. 

Anyone ·with information 
about the theft or which may 
lead to apprehension of the 
person or persons responsi'ble 
should call the Greenbelt Po
lice Department on 474-7200. 
GHI is offering a reward. 

There will be in,creased po
lice patrol both on foot and by 
vehicle in the GHI area. Any
one observing suspicious ac
tivity is asked to call the 
Greenbelt police on 474 7200 
or in an emergency, 474-5454. 

WHAT'S GOING ON 
Fri., Jan. 24, 11 a.m. Hearing 

on Parcels 1 ar.d 2 before 
the Zoning Hea.rin:g Exam
iner, ,County Administration 
Building, Upper M·adboro 

Mon,, Jan._ 27, 8 p.m. City 
Council Meetin'g, Municipal 
Building 

Tues •. Jan. 28, 8 p.m. City 
'Council worksession on the 
PA:S police study. Municipal 
tBuldirrg, Library 

Wed., Jan. 29, 8 p.m. City 
Counicil worksession on 
Nortih 'End School, Municl
•pa.l Building, -IJi.b.rary 

ployees daily. Accordingly, the 
completion of the Metro system 
in accordance with an orderly and 
rational spending program cer
tainly must be as significant a 
priority for the administration 
and Congress as it is for the 
other jurisdic'tions of the region." 

The letter concluded that coun
cil recogn.'izes Gramm-Rudman 
" ... requires a more introspective 
and critical review of federal ex 
penditures, but urge you to main
tain a reasoned and even-handed 
approach toward basic programs, 
such as Metro construction, which 
might be abruptly te::minated arb 
sent federal 'participation." 

Still to be constructed is the 
Green line running from Green
belt to the District and terminat
ing on Branch Avenue in south
ern Prince Georges County. 

-From Prince Georges County 
C(Mancil Gram, Jan. 17, 1986--
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"Black Coffee" Opens 
Tomorrow With Gala 

Seven local resid-ent.s have roles 
in .the mifstexy play "Black Cof
f ee" which opens tomorrow even
il)lg at, tlhe Utopia Theater. 

The Gala Opening Nig<ht plan~ 
ned for Friday, J an. 24, will fea
ture •an o,piportunit,y for theater 
pa,t ron.s to enjoy a play, have r e
f reshments .aif.ter the .show and 
meet these and other Greenbelt 
Players in the production. 

The Utopia Theater has ex
panded lits box office hour.s to 1...3 
p.m. -on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday and the re'gular 5-7 p.m. 
hours Monday ,through Friday 
and before a ipedo.rrnance. Tic
kets may be .crharged "by calling 
Teletron. 

The Agatlh'a Christie play be
gins at 8 p.1m. Fridays and Satur
days throug,h Feb. 1 and ·11.gain 
Feb. 14 through 2'2. A Sunday 
miatinee is planned for Fe:b. 2-
Groups .shoolli reserve in a9vance 
by ~ling the tiheat&. (see ad). 

Community Church Begim 
Improvements Fund Drive 

Members of Greenbelt Com
munity Church voted on January 
19 to undertake a major fund
raising camp~ign to repair and 
improve the church's facilities. 
The "Alive and Building" plan, 
as the campaign is known, will 
proV'ide for needed roof repairs, 
handicapped access, better light
ing, fresh paint, and a host of 
other features. In addition to the 
sanctuary, education and office 
spaces, the church's social hall, 
used by community groups for 
nearly 300 meetings each year, 
will be significantly upgraded, 

The main building, built. in 
1949, will rel ain its straightfor
ward character while being pre
pared for another 40 years of 
s ervice in Greenlbelt. The church 
will function without interrup
tion as improvements are made. 
Where possi-ble, members will do 
the work themselves. 

The "Alive and Building" plan 
calls for raising $40.000 in gid:ts 
and three-year pledges by March 
2. "When we have the necessary 
financial backing of the congre
gation and community, we'll pro
ceed, but not before," explained 
Pastor Dan Hamlin. 

Mem1bers and friends af Green
belt Community Church are en
couraged to contact ·the church 
office at 474-6171 or write to th ::! 
church office al 1 Hillside Road, 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 for more 
information about the "Alive and 
Building" campaign. 
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Violin Master Gault Is 
Subiect of Biography 

WiHis Gault, a longuitme maker 
oo stringed instruments including 
violins, violas and more baroque 
instrument,s such as the viola 
d'aimore, has recently become the 
soojec,t oo a bio.gr31phical book: 
'Wmis 1.\-1. Gault - W1ashington, 
DJC. Violin.maker," written by 
Peter Adams. The .book, offEi::ed 
in ipaiperback a.s well a s in ha~·d
cover, in•cludes cihaipters on his 
lilfe exiperiences as well a s or, bis 
career in music as teacher and 
performer; dt also liist 3 other 
WaS'h<ington a rea violinm akers. 

1Gault 's Violin Shop was, located 
m ldowntoiwn· D.,C.. for many 
years, bu t is now t o be found on 
Kenil:wortJh ,Avenue jus,t south of 
Rivert:lale Road. Gault hi•mself 
now resides in Greenbelt. 
Combined Choir Prepares 
For Palm Sunday Concert 

The Greenbelt Combined Choir 
'will beg,ih r ehearsals fo r its a.n
nual Palm Sunday Concert on 
T-hur!lday, January 23, at 7:30, in 
fo e Greenbelt Community Church. 
The Choir is happy to welcome 
n, w singer s whenever rehearsa,ls 
·begin for another concert and no 
audit ions are ;required. Rehearsals 
will be· every Thursday evening 
until the concert, which is sched
uled for March 23. All who enjoy 
singing are welcome, with men 
being especially needed. For fur
ther information call Jean Cook, 
345-2597. 

Baha'i Faith 
, "The highest and most elevat
ing stat e· is the state of pray
er. Prayer ·is communion with 
God.'' . ~ from the Baha'i 

Sacred Writ ings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474--4090 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 26, 10:45 a.m. 
Service: "Regret, Acceptance, 

and the Road not Taken" 
Church Sdhool 10:45 a.m. 

Rev. R. W, Kelley 937-3666 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a .m. Holy Eucharist 
First Three Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunday 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Arts Center Wants 
Flea Market Items 

The Greenbelt Arts Center will 
have a ta1ble at the Flea Market 
planned for Saturday, February 8, 
at the Youth Center, and dona
tions are solicited for this fund
raising event, announces Gail 
Voigt. 

The market is a mid-winter 
event planned by Ann Pisano and 
inc'uding many non profit groups 
in the city. The Arts Center wel
comes donations of new or used 
items in very good condition. 
Questions about the Center's ta
ble should be directed to Mrs. 
Voigt at 345-83·95. A message can 
also be le.ft at 441-8770. 

Parenting Class 
At the Library 

P rince Georges Community 
•College is now accepting regis
trations for a pare11ting course. 
Registra•bions end three days 
prior to t he class starting date. 

"P.L.U.S. Parenting (Parenting 
Leadership Using a System)," a 
three-session course, will be held 
from 7 until 9 p.m., Wednesdays, 
February 5 through 19 at the 
Greenbe•lt Library Conference 
Room. 

There is a fee. Fo!' additional 
information, call 322-0797. 

CARES 
Paul Fischetti attended a f our

day conference, "The Evolut ion 
of Psychotherapy",. i_n Phoenix, 
Arizona during December. 

In December an average week's 
counseling activit ies at CA·RES 
was as follows: OO ·ind1viduals, 12 
of whom were under 18, .and com
prised 18 family units. 

Free Income Tax 
Class for Seniors 

"Inc()IJlle Tax for Senior Oiti
zens," a seven-s·e!!'sion •course, 
will be iheld from 1 :30 until 3 :30 
p.m., Wednesdays, beginraillg 
Jan. 29 .and ending Mar. 1:2. Clas
ses will lbe held a i; the Greenbelt 
Depal'tment ()If Recreation at the 
Youth Center, Greenbelt. 

Although the course is free, 
pre-registration is required. For 
ad\Htional ,in,f.ormation eall Prince 
Geo11ges Community College, 322~ 
0158. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday School- 11 :00 A.M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.:M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

. ~ 
~ 

Catholic · Community 
of Greenbelt 

Utopia 
Sunday 
10 a.m. 

-~>->--
Blob's Park Excursion 

January 31 

474-8668 

Ray Kemmerer 
M.A. Theology 

M;S Pastoral Psycholoigy 
"The Role of the Laity in the 

Pos,t-:Counciliar Church" 
Mon;da,y, January 27, 7:30 p.m. 
108 Ridge Road 474-7280 

At the Library 
On Wednesday, January 29 

there will ,bi a Drop-In Storytime 
for ages 3-5 at 7-7:30 p.m. 

There will also be a Puppet 
Show for ages 4-10 at 2-2 :30 p.m. 
The shows are: Who's in Raibbit's 
House? and Kalulu and the Leo
pard. 

On 'Ilhursday, January 30 there 
will be a program called Creative 
Rhythms for ages 3-5 at 10:30-
11:15 a.m. 

Free Painting Classes 
For Senior Citizens 

Prince Georges Community 
College is offering free painting 
courses for senior citizens at the 
Youth Center . 

"Painting I for Senior Citi
zens," a seven-session course be
ginning on February 3 and end
ing March 31, wiill be held on 
Mondays, from 11 a.m. until 1 
p.m. 

Although the cou, se is free, 
pre-regis'tration is required. 

For additional information call 
PGOC 322-0158. 
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More Energy Conservation 
Ideas on Channel A-10 

The "Ask the Energy Doctor" 
series con'tinues on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January 28 and 29 
::.t 7 :30 p.m. This week's program 
is entitled "Oil Furnace Efficien
cy and Water Distribution Sys
tems". It wm run 25 mfout.es. 

For further information re
garding the program or any as
pect of the series, cail the Mary
land Energy Office at 1-800-492-
5903. 

WMATA Sets New Number 
For Bus/Rail Information 

The transit -authority's new 
telephone number for bus and 
rail information is (202) 637-7000. 

The Washington Metropolitan 
Area T,ransit Authority (WMA-1 
TA) provides Metrobu~ and Met
rorail routes, schedul,~ and fare 
information by telephone from 
6 a.m to 11:30 p.m. daily. Deaf 
or hearing impaired passengers 
can use the Authority's TDD ser
vices by calling 638-3780. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

Looking For Directions? 
Find Them In Worship of God .... --

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. JOihn P. Stack, PaS"tor 

Rev. T•homas s. Schaefer, Associat e Pas-tor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Daily Mtas,s: 7:30 a.m. Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. Monday - Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliiatioo: Saturday 4..:5 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Serviices Sunday 8:30 •and 11:15 A.M. 

Pre-School Program Sunday 11:15 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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Greenbelt Museum Drive 
Continues; Seeks Funds 

As rxf mid-,fanuary, ,the Friends 
of the Greenbelt Museum ihad 96 
p•aid mem•bers and had collected 
aibout $4500. "I thiil!k we're go
ing to exceed our mem!bershiip 
goal ( of 100 mem'bers) ;• s 1l i d 
Dorotihy •Suclher, President rxf 
FOOM. "There seems to be a lot 
of enthusiastic support out there 
for the idea of a looal history 
museum in Greenbelt,'' she said, 
"whioh af.ter all 'has been named 
a •historic district and has a num
ber of unijque features." 

The drive, however, is currently 
less tihan .fifty per cent on its 
w.ay to its dollar goal of $10,000. 
"Thank •goodness we set ()lllr goal 
at $10,000 and no<t $100,000 - as 
was erroneously reported in the 
News Review ,a few weeks algo! 
l'tl like to urge tho.se people -
and I know they're out there -
woh haven't ·gotten around yet to 
joining FOGM, to send in their 
tax deductible memhershiips to
day,'' Su'Cher said. (A member
shlip/contribution form appears 
on this page.) 

''11he five-m.onrth ,period set for 
the ,members.hip and funtl drive 
is already one quarter over, Su
cher ,pointed out. The goal is to 
increase support and establish an 
operating fund for the museum, 
whi'ch ds slated to open in 1987 as 
part of Greenbelt's 50t1h ·a,nnirver
sary celeb.ra·tfon. 

Greenbelt is discussed -in many 
architectural and dty pla,1ning 
books as one of the earliest ex
amples of city •planning in the 
Uni,ted States. Its onigoong tra
dition of str ong - cooperatives, 
such as GHI, the nursery sichool 
and ·the Greenbelt News Review 
is very unusual. These are some 
of the themes and spedal history 
that will be commemorated in the 
museum; Sucher said. 

local Hospital Offers 
Program to Quit Smoking 

The G.reater Laur.el Belts.v:i.lle 
Hospital's Wellness Program of
fer.s a four part smoking pro
gram to help individuals ·break 
the smoking habit. The smok
ing desire can be neutralized by 
the · gradual-halting method or 
the cold turkey method. Individ- · 
uals learn maintenance techniq
ues for staying off of cigarettes. 

•Classes !begin on tlhe fi.rs't, Tues
day of eacll month at 8 •p.m. For 
more fnformation and registra
tion, call 725-4300, Extension 
1203. 

ROOSEVEl T CENTER 
ASSOCIATION MEETS 

The •Roosevelt Center Associa
tion met at 7 :30 p.m. on Mon

, day. January 13 in the Group 
Room of Behavior Service Con
sultants, Inc. 

In addition to organizational 
issues such as memb~rship, bud
get and meeting times, further 
wcrk was done on developing a 
logo for the Roosevelt Center for 
use in ads and in signage. Col
lf.'boration with the City on the 
logo was discussed. 

The meeting sch~dule was ad
justed so that starting in Febru
ary the association will meet the 
second Thursday and the last 
Monday of each month. The 
Thursday meetings will be at 
7:30 a .m. to 8:30 a.m. at the City 
Council Room and the Monday 
meetings will be 7:30, p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. at Behavior Service Con
sultants, Inc. After our January 
23 meeting at 7 :30 a.m. at the 
City .Council room our next meet
ings will be Thursday, February 
13 at 7:30 a.m. Monday, Febru. 
ary 24, 7:30 p.m. 
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Rules for Skating at Lake 
The Greeil!belt Lake is open for 

ice skating when weather condi
tions are ifavorable. In order to 
provide a wholesome, safe activi
ty, the city has developed certain 
guidelines that should be follow
ed. Information about the condi
t ion of the ice at the lake is a
vr.ilable •by calling the Greenbelt 
Police Department, 474-7200. 

It is impossible to continually 
test ice thickness over all areas 
of the lake, so skatng will always 
be at the risk of the participant. 
Recommended areas of skating 
are. the shore lines and the bay 
around the peninsula. The lake 
around the dam and spillway 
should be avoided, as open water 
ii; usually found in these areas. 
Skaters should also avoid gather
ing in g.roups on the ice. No fires 
will be allowed at the lake except 
those provided by the city be
cause of the scarcity of fii:ewood 
and danger from ·brush lfires. 

The Recreation Department will 
attempt to provide assistance at 
the lake during weekend days 
from 4 p.m. until dark and on 
holidays, Saturdays and Sundays 
from 9 a.m. to dark. 

All skaters and parents should 
keep in mind the dangers involved 
in ice sports. A person who :falls 
through the ice is in danger of 
drowning and freezing if he is not 
cared for immediately. 

At this time, the ice on the lake 
is NOT safe enough to warrant 
skating. T'his notice will remain 
in effect until otherwise informed. 
NO 1SKA'I'ING signs have 'been 
placed •around the Lake ,area and 
in visible locations. 

Excftange Students 
Need Host Homes 

by Sue Reitzig 
Your family can explore the 

v, orld without leaving home by 
welcoming an AFS foreign ex
ch&ngP- student in'to your home 
for a year and learning a,bout an
other culture firsthand . Your 
family will gain a new closeness 
as you welcome a new family 
memuer. 

AFS fnternationaJ/Intercultur
al Programs, the ieading non. 
profit international exchange or
ganization, will bring students 
frc,m 68 countries to the U.S. this 
year. The student will attend 
high school here, but you don't 
have to be a parent of high
school-age children to apply. Sin
irle parents are eligible too- If 
you have the desire to host, don't 
exclude yourself because your 
lifestyle. is busy or your home is 
not spacious. Somewhere in the 
world is an AFS student who's 
right for you. 

AFS students at Eleanor Roo
sevelt High School this year are 
Claudia Bertram from Bolivia 
who' ;, living in New Carrollton; 
Marie Bestion from France who 
lives in Laurel; Sylvia Markulin 
from Switzerland who lives in 
k!nham; and Nanda Stelling 
from The Netherlands who lives 
in Greenbelt. 

Your family can apply to host 
an AFtS student by callng the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Chapter Presi
dent a't 441-2464 in the evenings. 
Please call as soon as possible, 
since there are spring deadlines 
for applying to host an AFS stu
dent. 

YES! I want to be part of the j_ GREENBELT MUSEUM 
Membership Categories - Please check . 
Patron: $51 to $100 Family: $25 ....... . 
Sponsor: $26 to $50 . . . . . . Individual: $15 ....... . 

Make check payable to Friends of the Greenbelt Museum 
Please check one: Membership . . . . .. .. . Gift ...... ......... . 

Name ............... .................................. . 

Address ................................... . .. ... . ................................ . 

City .................................. State ....... .. ... Zip ....................... . 

Telephone : Day .......................... Evening ..... ..................... . 

Enclosed is my contribution of $. ....... .. . ... .... .. ............... .. 
I 

I would like to volunteer .. .............. : ........ ........................... .. 

Spec.ial area of interest, if any ...... .................................. .. . 

Mail to FRIENDS OF THE GREENBELT MUSEUM 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

TIME: 

FEE: 

P.O. Box 1025, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
THANK YOU 

GREENBELT 

RECREATION 

DEPARTMENT 

474-6878 

BALTIMORE BLAST 

VS 
MINNESOTA STRIKERS 

Saturday, February 8 

Baltimore Civic Center, Baltimore 

Game begins at 7 :35 p.m. 

$12.95 (includes ticket and transportation) 

A bus will leave from in front of the Greenbelt Munici
pal Swimming Pool at 6 p.m. Tickets will go quickly -

SIGN UP SOON! For more information, contact Anne, 
474-6878. 
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Applicants Needed to Fill 
District Court Vacancy 

A judicial vacancy is now 
~vaifa,ble on the District Court 
for Prince Georges County as a 
result of the retirement of the 
Honor2.ble Bond L. HoHord, ef
fectivl! March 3. This vacancy is 
to be filled by appointment by 
Governor Hugh~s. 

The Trial Courts Judicial 
Ncminating Commission for the 
Se.venth Judicial Circuit is now 
Eceking qualified individuals to 

apply for this position. The dead
lim: for applying is January 30. 
Applicants should be Maryland 
attorneys, at least 30 years of 
age, who have resiided in Prince 
Georges County for the last six 
months and who have resided in 
Maryland for the past five years. 
All applicants must be registered 
to vote in state elections. For 
further information contact the 
Administrative Office of the 
Courts in Annapolia, 1-301-269-
2141. 

AGENDA 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

REGULAR MEETING 
/l}jz-Jfiailfil/ OF CITY COUNCIL 
,._. MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1986 

8:00 P.M. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Minutes of Council Meetings 

- Regular Meeting December 16, 1985 
- Regular Meeting January 13, 1,986 
- Work Session Janu'ary 14, 1986 
- Work Session January 15, 1986 

5. Additions 'to Agenda by Council and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6- Pebi,tion-s and Requests 
7. Adlninistratiive Reports 
8. Committee Repo~ 

III. OLD BUSINESS 

9. Resolution to Transfer Funds Within Departments -
$129,700 - Second Reading 

10. Jdb Description - Planning and Development Coordina
tor 

11. Future and Long Range •Planning Needs ol Oity 
(Adviisory Planning Board Report No.~) 

12. Roosevelt Center 
(Advisory Planning Board Report N'o. 383) 

1'3. Coffee Hour at Youth Center 
(1Park ·and Recreation Advisory Board Report 1-86) 

14. lffl1)act af -Gramm..:Ru,dman and 
Tax Reform Legislati'On 

15. •Police Station Sites 
16. Planning for Roosevelt Center 
17. Election Procedures 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 

18. AN ORDLN.A:NCE TO R®PEAL ORDINANCE NliM
BER. 901, "AN 01,'tDFNAN!OE TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
OONSTRUCTION OF IM!PROVEM'E'NTS TO RIDGE 
R-OAD !BETWEEN LASTNER LANE AiND THE WES
TERN PRO.P.ERTY LINE OF G'REEN:BELT HOMES, 
INC.; TO PROVIDE FOR THE UNDERTAKING OF 
THE IMPROVEM•ENTS AT THE TIME ALL ADJA
OE'NT PRIVATELY OWNED ,PRO:PERTY IS DEVEL
OPED OR AFTIER FIVE YlEWRIS, WHICHEVER EV
ENT FIRST OCCURS; TO PROVJ.DE FOR THE 
LEVYING OF THE ACTUAL OOST OF IMiPROVE
MENTS UPON THE ADJACENT BENEFITING 
PROPERTY O'N THE BASI.S OF PROPORTIONATE 
FRONT FOOTAGE; TO PROVIDE THAT THE 
SHARE OF COSTS TO ,RE IJEVIED UPON PROPER
TY OF THE c.ITY OR OOUNTY SHALL BE DE
CLARED A PUBLIC BENiE!FIT PAYAB!.JE FROM 
GENERAL REVENUES OF THE CITY; TO PRO
VIDE THE DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY TO 
BE BBNEFITEiO, THE NA>MES AND ADDRESSES 
OF 'liHE OWNERS OF SUCH PROPERTY AND THE 
IDSTIMATED ASSESSMENTS •FOR THE PROPERTY 
IF THE WORK IS UNDERTAKEN FIVE YEARS 
A:FTER THE ADOPTION OF THI•S ORDINANCE; 
TO PROVIDE FOR THE PROOEDURE FOR THE 
BILLING AND COLLECTION OF SAID ASSESS
MENTS IN FULL OR IN FliPl'EEN (15) ANNUAL 
I:NSTALLMEN'DS WITH liNT·ERST OHARGED ON 
'!'HE UNPAID BALANCE AT THE RATE WHIOH 
THE CITY MUST PAY TO FINANCE THE IM
PROVEMENTS AND MAKING .SUCH SPEOIAL AS
SESSMENTS" 
- 1st Reading 

1~- Appointments to Communlity Relations Advisory 
Board 

20. Meetings 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

NOTE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE 
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Ridge Road l-lome Owners Oppose Road 
Improvements Required by City Policy 

by Diane Oberg er <ieferral. to which Mary 
The Greenbelt City Coun- Clarke, another of the affected 

cil was faced with a varied o~ners. stated that her group 
menu of issues at its Janu- <lid no~ wan_t a deferral. 

13 t . The agenda ·Cla1ke cited a new Maryland 
ary mee mg. :i.w stating that owners can only 
includ~d sev:eral . develop- be forced to pay for improve
ment 1~sues, mcludmg a _re- ments that benefit them. She said 
view of the Ridge Road Im- that the owners did not want to 
provements provided for in be seen as waiving their right to 
a 1980 ordinance, two cable chailenge the road improvement 
television issues and ~nough rtq~ir,-ment . . 
meetings to fill council's cal- ~1e~e replied that the legal 

d for the next two bas1.; 1s not whether the property 
en ar owner~ like tlie improvements but 
months. 

1 
t ...-,hether they affect the value of 

Ridge Road mprovemen s th rt 
h 1 d lioth sides of e piope y. 

When t e an on d Bram moved to rescind the or-
Ridge Road between Boxwoo dinat:ce. Giese suggested that the 
"Village at the top of b~~5.;f ~ ordinance not be rescinded until 
Lane and GHI was su )vi .e ' council decides what it want~ to 
ccuncii provided ~o:.- brmgmg do. Mayor pro tern Thomas' X. 
Ridge Road up to. city staqdards White suggested referring the 
with ll 36-foot width ~nd cuvbs orclinence to the city solicitor. 
and gutters on each side. H~t- The issue was resolved when 
ever, it was decided ~hat a si e- cc,uncil unanimously passed a mo
walk would be required on one tion directing staff to prepare 

·d rf the street. Lot owners . . s1 e o . , . . au ordmance to rescmd the 1980 
consented to the city 5 imposmg ordinance in association with 

· l smen- to pay for ' a spec1a asses ". . wh iC'h, the city staff aud manager 
th ·m rovements with the 1m- . e I P ' P.re t(' look mto an alternate or-
provements to be ~n~ertaken clinance with equity with the Re-

. nee of a bmldmg per- . upon 1ssua !learch Road properties. 
mit for the last lot c;r after five 
yrnrs whichever occurred first. Other Development Issues 
The five years have 110w expired In other development - related 
and cruncil, under the ordinanc_e, issues the council: 
is to determine whether to begm · • Referred a request by Rich
tl:e iir.provements or defer the ard K. Reed of Fossett and Brug
work for a specified period. ger io staff. Reed requested that 

Bob Spear, representing the tl1e city roaa ordinance be amend
eigh'., affected property owners, ed ~o allow a prorated release 
said the owners now agree that of roac improvement. bonds as the 
the improvements are not n~eded. work progresses, rather than re
According to Spear, there 1.s not <~tii1ir.g completion before any 
er.ough pedestrian 01· ".'eh1cular •bonds are released. Reed claims 
traffic to justify s~ch improve- the <'ity is out of line with other 
ments. Spear also cited the loss county and municipal practices 
of trees that would occur unde~ n:1d cites the case of Greenwood 
t,he plan. He stated the. owners developer Kenneth A. Roberts. 
undeistanding that the improve- A·ccording to Reed, only the final 
ment.s were supposed to bene~t surfacl' paving remains to be 
tr.e properly owners an~ said completed, which cannot be done 
tha-t the owne1 s wanted to mform until spring because of the 
council that the "affected pro~- weather. Reed claims this delay 
erty owners do not want their has resulted in Roberts' credit 
properties so improved.'' and bonding capacity being "sub-

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, one of stantially affected for an inordi
tht· affected owners, did not par- nate period of time." 
ticipate in the discussion. Coun- • Approved . a revised site 
cilmember Antoinette M. Bram plan for Maryland Trade Center 
expressed her concern thaLthe III with a maximum gross square 
Ridge Road owners were being footage of 328,000, contingent 
rtquired to do more than the upon th e Advisory Planning 
c,wner5 of parcels 3 and 4 on Board's acceptance of the land
Research Road. Giese noted that scape plan, which APB felt they 
the decision, in both cases, had had not had sufficient time to re
been made by council, as staff did view. 
Jl0t recommend waiving the city • Set a meeting for February 
standards in either situa·tion. 3 with the Washington Suburban 

Both Bram and Steve Curtis, Sanitary Commission concerning 
who was a member of the audi- the storm water management fa
ence, spoke against "urbanizing" cility for the Smith-Ewing and 
:ill city streets, favoring retaining Tidler tracts. 
the "rural" nature of the roads Cable Television 
in question. Councilmember Ed- The city Publir Access and 
ward V. Putens suggested anoth- Local Origination Committee has 

' 

Concerned About 
College Costs? 

To help students and the.i(Aamilies piece together the 
college financial aid puzdiM)her,~ is CSFAS - College 
StudP.nt Financial Aid Servliijs(ICSt;AS offers comprehensive 
financial ard counseling, •MJ~ifoce in completing forms, in
formation on scholarships, gfam~J~M educational loans, and 
computer-assisted scholar?.hip $;tiJf;;~s. . . . 

Since 1978, CSFAS his :, pr(>Vi<H\P . services to families in 

suburban Washington. NoW{ in ~peration with International 
Asset Management Inc., we car(serve Prince Georges County 
area residents . 

For more information Call (301) 258-0717 

submitted a report to council 
recommending that the city es
tal:lisr. a non~profit corporation 
to oversee public access to the 
cable system in Greenbelt. The 
committee drafted a set of by
laws and requested help from the 
city solicitor in drafting articles 
oF mcorporation. The committee 
requei::ted a meeting with council 
to <ii~euss these proposals. The 
meeting was scheduled for Feb
ruary 26. 

Council approved ·the city's 
joining a county program for in
specting cable televh,ion installa
tions. Under the agreement the 
city will pay five dollars per in
stallation to the county from the 
franchise fee. In return the coun
ty will inspect approximately 20 
to 25 percent of all new installa
tions and will spot check exis't
ing installations. The city will 
1·equest a quarterly report on the 
inspections, and if council is not 
;.atisfied with the program it can 
stop paying and the county will 
step inspecting. 
Changes in Election Procedures 
Mayor Weidenfeld suggested 

two changes to the city's election 
p:rocedures. He recommended that 
the city move the election to the 
first Tuesday in November, and 
that ccuncil serve for four-year 
terms instead of the current two
yl'ar terms. Weid,,r.feld stated 
tht<t since the city has grown so 
much in recent years, the later 
date is necessary to allow ade
q.iatc time for the candidates to 
campaign; and that since the 
council is now faced with· many 
loug-term issues, a four-year 
term would allow for continuity 
and increased efficiency. These 
ir,sues were deferred to the next 
council meeting, at which t·ime 
council will discuss suggestions 
from all memlbers :for election 
reform. 

Other Actions 
In other actions council: 
• Directed staff to prepare a 

draft letter to the congressfonal 
delegation · on the effects of the 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings budget 
legislation and the proposed tax 
reform legislation, 

If Your Pet Is Not Becoming 
To You, Your Pet Should Be 

Coming To Us! 

LANHAM 
PET 

GROOMERS 
9037 Lanham-Severn Rd. 

Lanham 

731-4040 
"Pick Up & Delivery of 

Your Pet" 

Quia4ity Wol"kmanship 
Complete ·Pet Grooming 

Services for All Sizes and 
Breed's of Dog,s iand Oats with 

Tender Loving Care 

- ' --------------1 • I 
I Discount Coupon I 

: $5.00 OFF 1 
I I 
I 

Any Grooming Service 1 
Not valid w/iany other I 

I coupon or Ad I 
I -
... ------------· 

• Scheduled a meeting for 
February 11 with Jim Cassels and 
the Housing Committee of the 
Greenbel't Consumer Co-op to dis
cuss the city's memorial guide
lines. At the last meeting, in re
sponse to a request for a me
Jl1orial to James N. Wolfe, .council 
clirected staff to review the city's 
memorial guidelines. However, it 
was discovered that these guide
lii~es had never beer, formally 
adopted by council. 

• In response to a proposal 
by W eidenfelcl in addition to re
quests by the APB and Steve 
Curtis, scheduled a work session 
for March 2 to discuss setting up 
a strategic planning and long 

· !·ang<' budget process. 

• Authorized 'the sending of 
11 letter to Governor Hughes sup
r.orting the continued existence 
an<l independence of the Depart
ment of State Planning. 

• Accepted A~B report 383 
on Roosevelt Center in which 
APB suggests that the city ob
tain further information before 
makmg decisions on the center. 
APIB suggests a variety of finan
cilll and marketing data, details 
on the county parking standards 
versus the current situation, and 
an evaluation of the pros and 
cons of historic recognition and 
fllcade agreements. In addition, 
APB suggests the city explore 
the possibility and conditions of 
federr.! and state financing pro
gram3. 

• Accepted PRiAB report 1-86 

Thursday, Jam,1.ary 23, 1986 

on th,~ use of the recreation cen
ter 1by the adult coffee hour 
group. PRAB found that senior 
eitziens have "reasonable access" 
to all areas of the recreation cen
ter and that the size of the group 
du.s not warrant use of the large 
multipurpose room. PRAB rec
ommends that the city pursue ad
ditions l space for programming, 
suggesting the North End faciJ.ity 
as a possible location. 

• Rescheduled th e council 
meetings for Felbruary and March 
to the second and fourth Mondays 
to avoid meeting on the Presi
dents' Day holiday and to main
tain the every other week sched
uh 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Benson, Photographer 

441-9231 

~~ 24ROUR 
~GU TEE -
OF SATISFACTION 

-------------
M. C:.. Merrill Lynch 
~ Realty 

-------------

24HOUR 
GUARANTEE OF 
SATISFACTION* 

I I 

SOLD 

List your home 
for sale with us 
and we will get 
results. We're so 
confident about 
this claim that if 
you 're not happy 
with us, you can 
cancel your listing 
anytime, with 24 
hours writt.en 
notice. We have 
adc,>t.ed this 
policy because we 
believe that unless 
we are doing the 
best job possible 
for our cust.omers 
they should be 
able t.o terminat.e 
our relationship at 
any time. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT 

LISTING OR PURCHASING A HOME: 

PLEASE CALL: 

Giselle Gleason 345-5400 

r-~ Merrill Lynch 
~ Realty 
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COLD WINDS BUFFET PROTESTORS 
BUT HUGHES FEELS CHILL ALSO 

by Katherine Keene 

January 8, the day of the savings and loan rally in An
napolis and also the first day of the new state legislative 
session, was by no means like most other days. Few are so 
miserablt, unremittingly cold. Although 22 had phoned 
Irene Hensel to go on the bus to take them to the rally, 
only 14 stalwarts showed up, bundled in heavy coats, 
scarves, gloves, and what they hoped were warm boots or 
shoes. 

The Annapolis assembly point 
was the parking lot .for the Navy 
stadium, a large open area where 
buildings did not obstruct the 
chill breezes from the bay. Per
haps 200 persons marched the 
7/ 8 .mile in the brisk wind to 
get to the rallying place near the 
capitol. At least they got some 
exercise as they marched briskly 
down the street chanting. "We 
want our money" over and over. 
A small group of fellow demon
strators and a large group of re
porters and TV camera people 
waited for them. All looked most 
chilly and were stamping their 
feet to keep warm. 

As soon as the demonstrators 
·ht1d assembled they were sent 
into the legislative office build
lni.ri: to lobby for an hour. Most 
of us from Greenbelt went into 
Senator Leo Green's office where 
we were served hot coffee and 
tea. We knew we didn't have to 
lobby to convince him it would 
be nice to have access to our 
funds. He rightly felt, h-Owever, 
that we should know what the 
problems would be in getting re
lief from our predicament: the 
areas of the state that would not 
be sympathetic to our c.iuse, the 
arguments their representatives 

would present, and how much 
hope ·we should have for sur
mounting ,these obstacles. 

Stand-ing on a chair, he re
minded us that most of the sav
ir.gs and loan depositors involved 
live in Baltimore, Prince Georges, 
Montgomery, Howard and Charles 
ccunties, and there our support 
would lie. Delegates and senators 
from other areas were not going 
to be easy to convince that tax 
money might have to be spent on 
ui,. "Greed, simple greed - the 
&tate had a commitment," I heard 
the person next to me saying. I 
agreed, remembering the asser
tions made at the time Twin 
Pines got insured by MSS1C that 
the full faith and credit of the 
State were behind MSSIC and 
(which wasn't true, we found 
out) and that representatives of 
the State on the MSSIC Board 
would never let anything happen 
to our money. 

Then at the appointed time we 
trooped out of the warm office into 
the wintry blast. The group had 
,been told it couldn't have elec
tricity to operate its P.A. equip
ment nor could we convene on 
the capitol steps. We stood in
stead in the mall-a windy area 
between the office buildings. Our 

organizers had some battery
powered P.A. equipment. We sang 
parodies of "Coming Round the 
Mountain," "Take Me Out to the 
Bal! Game" and "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic" - none particu
l&rly complimentary to the gov
ernor - and listened to Dave 
Lange and another ,erson speak 
on •broken promises, misplaced 
trust, and simple liea. We ap
plauded when we heard that 
Levitt had been st::1tenced to 
eighteen months in jail for over
spending his allowance. 

Meanwhile my feet had appar
ently congealed into solid ice. At 
least in that state they were 
beyond feeling. We sang more 
songs. Finally the featured 
speaker, Ralph Nade-:, arrived. I 
moved up to a strangely empty 
space quite near him. Of course 
we saw and heard J-.im through 
a wall of TV microphones and 
cameras, but at least we were 
close enough to see that he was 
a young-looking person with dark 
eyes and dark hair. We liked hi-s 
speech; particularly when he sug
gested that all the culprits should 
be imprisoned, but even more 
when he said we should build on 
our unhappy experience to make 
better regulatory laws. 

Then it was over, and we gath
ered at the ap.pointed· spot to get 
on our bus. Only the bus wasn't 
there. The wind and cold were. 
Our bus driver appeared and a 
sort of wrecker from Greenbelt
the driver telling us our bus had 
•broken down and we would have 
to wait for another that was even 
r-.ow on its way. 

We were too cold to wait out
doors so we went inside and tried 
tu thaw .out. Eventually a smaller 
bus. also labeled "Greenbelt Con
nection," came and we piled in. 
We were stiff w-ith cold, but yet 
glad we attended the rally. 

LIOUORS 
~ -

ERHS Student ·Projects 
To Ride Space Shuttle 

Of the seven student experi
ments to lbe carried out on NA 
SA space shuttle fligihts c.ontrib
uted ·by ,students in Prince Geor
ges County pu.blli~ high schools, 
tw-0 1have been designed by stm
dents at Eleanor Roosevelt. The 
first of tJhese will eX'amline ,the 
origin and enel'lgY levels of cer
tain 1COsm'ie ray,s tJhrou,gh a device 
to detec.t and identify energized 
ions. The detector will consist 
of 180 Jexan and C.R-00 plastic 
sheets, ealch approximately 250 
microns thick. 

T,he second ex;periment will 
study tJhe life cycle development 
of the nematode caenorhabditis 
elegans under weightless condi-

tions to deter.mtine if any abnor
malities or mutations will occur 
in -tJh.e or,gani:sm's development. 
11he life ~le w'i.U 'he 'halted four 
times during the fllight ito study 
t'he imutatJion rates and d'istriibu
tion of the life stages of the pop
ul<ation. 

11he payJoad compartment area 
for hou<sing the ex-periments dur
ing ,the ,s·pace slhuttle fliglht has 
been donated ,by -Orbital Systems, 
Ltd. of Lanham, which is also con
stl'UICting the support ,stl'UICture 
inside 'the iprotecitive callli;siter and 
completing tihe electric.a.I work 
necessary for o:perating the ex
periments. The firm has been 
providing technical advice and 
oonsulta.tion for the student 
teams sinJCe tihe projects began 
more tihan tJhree years ~go under 
NASA's student researdh effort. 

..._ 
l'UO 
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SUI 

FAMOUS 
HOMEMADE 

PIZZA• SUBS 
c-kAtHo-

• Pizza • Spaghettini 

• PARTY PLA TIERS • Fettucini • Br~ . 
• SALADS . • Meatballs• Tortelluu 
• PIZZA • Ravioli • Stromboli 

Caaaoli Alao Available 
Carry-Oat & Pboae Orden • SUBS 

j20%,_Qff !982:0399 
1 

All Pizzas I HOU. vwcioo PLAZA · 
I with this coupon I 9817 RHODE ISl.AND AVf. 

I COUEGE PARK; MD 20740 

• MON.-THUR. TILL 11 
• FRI & SAT. TILL 12 MID. 

C 

:31tS-osge SUPER BOWL 

JIM BEAM 

$11.99 
J1!11B~ 

1.75 Liter ~" - -~~ ~?• -~--

Finger Sandwich 
-PLATTER-

Your choice of two meats 
and cheeses plus lettuce 

tomatoes, onions, hot peppers, 
mayo, musfard, bacon on thinly 

sliced french bread rolls. 

s}k $2.99 PERSON 
• 10 person minimum 

• 24 Hour Notice Please 

GILBEY'S GIN 

$9.99 
1.75 Liter 

BLOWOUT 
TAYLOR 

CALIFORNIA 

.Schenleq 
VODKA 

CELLARS 

$5.99 
3 Liter 

$7.99 
1.75 Liter 

IIN~IRlE•ER SAVINGS!I 
·•··· .. 

BECK'S BEEi 
MILLER LITE 

1•PORl&i 
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. N.R,'S 

.S13·"\ CAS 

SAliE THRU 1/28/86 
Case 12 pack :mm=.• · 
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DELEGATES from page 1 
the vigorous pursuit of civil liti
gation against the former opera
tors of these institutions and 
other parties." 

In response, Irene Szafran, 
one of the 10 people attending the 
meeting, commerrted : "I am con
cerned that the reputation of 
Maryland rests on how well the 
General Assembly handles this 
crisis. It's a real burden for the 
representatives to decide how 
rr.uch t o help the depositors and 
how much to protect the taxpay
ers," she said. 

Answering her comment, Pitkin 
said, "The taxpayers are going 
to pay. The Transportation Trust 
Fund is ·taxpayers money." 

Because the citizens have no 
authority Eunice Coxon remind
ed the r:presentatives that it is 
the "jO'b of elected officials to 
watch the bankers." Coxon's main 
concern was how or why the sav
ings and loan industry became 
a crisis. 

The short 90-day term of the 
leiislature, low budget for sup
port staff and misinformation 
were listed as reasons for the 
deleg,ates' apparent ignorance of 
the impending crisis. . 

"When the regulators come m 
and lie to you, what do you do?" 
Devlin asked. 

Senator Green, wh:> has been 
involved with the savings and 
loans since November 1984, heard 
only positive reports from. t~e 
heads of savings and loan mst.1-
tutions and MSSIC. "Four or five 
times in early 1985 buth the com
missioner and MSSIC came before 
our committee and said they had 
no prO'blems. They lied to us." 

"I don't know how we get the 
right answers from liars," Pitkin 
said. With only $11.000 a year 
for staff, the state's department 
responsible for · policing the s~v
ings and loans has no one to in

vestigate for them, Pitkin ex
plained. 

After overcoming the savings 
and loan hurdle, the Prince 
Georges delegation's next big 
agenda item is providing funding 
for magnet schools, A utility tax 
will be proposed to pay for edu
cation, Ryan said. Each percent
age will bring in $4 million. 

Textbooks are sorely needed, 
Pitkin said. "One of the ration
ales for the utility tax is that 
every jurisdiction surroun~i.ng 
Prince Georges has the utility 
tax. This tax doesn't single any
·bodv out· it's equitable all across 
the· board." 

"Everything is interrelated," 
Devlin said. "Schools tie in with 
economic growth, which ties into 
the savings and loan issue." 

Creating a budget, according 
to Green, creates "unif()rm dis
tribution of dissatisfaction." 

"My function on the Ways and 
Means committee will be to try 
to provide more money for Prince 
Georges County," Devlin said. 
''This is very difficult to do be
ca use we have TRIM, which in 
its present form limits the tax 
rate permanently." To make his 
point he quoited a friend on the 
committee as saying "you expect 
people in Towson to dig into their 
pockets to fund the Prince 
Georges schools when you won't.'' 

Green also agreed that his 
number one pri'ority was secur
ing educational funds. He is 
waiting for the governor's bud
get to be presented on January 
li{i to know how much the county 
will be receiving. 

Other issues briefly discussed 
were the Chesapeake Bay clean
up. hospital ,bed closures a~d th,e 
divorcement bill to keep big 011 

companies from shutting_ down !n
dependent service stations hke 
the Greenbelt Consumer Coopera
tive Service Station represented 
by Thomas Lammons. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

First Tree in Greenbelt 
East Won't Be Last 

by Helen Shropshire 
Wasn't our Holiday (Greenbelt 

East) tree beautiful? It . made a 
nice ·holiday atmosphere, as you 
were coming down Greenbelt Road 
or leaving Green,bria.-. We held 
a tree lighting ceremony on Fri
day, December 6, as part of the 
Festival of · Lights Ceremony held 
at the center of Greenbelt. We 
hope to make this a joint venture 
each year sponsored by the 
Greenbelt East Association, 
which was organized in 1985, is 
made up of Greenbriar, Hunting 
Ridge and Windsor Green. The 
ceremony included messages from 
Greenbriar Community Associa
tion President, Mike Vaccaro; 
Vice President of Windsor Green 
Board of Directors, Tom Malone; 
and Ed Putens, Councilman from 
Greenbelt. Mike Vaccaro was a~
si'sted in the tree lighting cere
mony ,by one of Santa's elves 
(Jay Vaccaro). As Mike stated 
in his message, "The Greenbelt 
East tree will grow just as we 
hop,: the Greenbelt East Associa
tion will grow." This ceremony 
wi.s an excellent beginning. 

How did this idea come about? 
The Landscape Committee receiv
ed an anonymous letter stating, 
"While watching the cable cast 
of the Greenbriar candidates 
night. I was glad to see the three 
civic associations in Greenbelt 

.East leading the question and 
answer segment and the following 
thought came to my mind. · The 
City has a living Christmas tree 
in the center-why not a living 
tree in Greenbelt East? On the 
knoll in ifront of the 'Greenbriar' 
wali •between the group of trees 
anJ -the azalea ·bed, ·there is an old 
tree stump which could lbe taken 
out and the tree put there. We 
cot.Id invite the other Greenbelt 
Eas-t civic Associations and the 
City to participate in the decorat
ing and lighting of t.he tree. A 
Christmas tree at this spot would 
bf! visible for all during the sea
son of 'Good Will Toward Men' 
for the people traveling Greenbelt 
Road." 

The letter was t.aken to the 
GCA Board of Directors, who ap
proved the idea and gave the re
sponsibility to the Landscape 
C0mmittee to initiate. Contact 
was made with the City of Green
belt, Windsor Green and Hunting 
Ridge. With the help of many 
p1,ople, a 7-foot Blue Colorado 
Spruce was purchased, planted, 
and decorated. Dorothy Py!~ 
plan_ned and served hot chocolate 
and cookies -after the ceremony. 
The combined efforts of a group 
of Greenbriar people rEWulted in 
a successful first annual tree 
lighting ceremony. Approxilllate
ly 50 people attended. 

Who wrote the anonymous let
ter? No~ it can 'be told - none 
other than ·one of the Landscape 
Committee members, Liz Tucker. 

Slight: Changes 
In Bus Schedule 

The F6 Metr-0bus schedule will 
change sllig!htly beginning Mon
day, January 27. Most buses will 
now leave Greenlbel.t ,two to five 
minutes earlier so people are a 
lerted to ibe at the bus s•tops ear
lier, However, the last two bus
es to leave Greenbelt at night 
will leave seven minutes later, at 
9:14 •and 10:14 p.m. 

Th F6 runs from Greenbelt to 
Silver Spring by wa,y cYf. Bel.tway 
P.laza and 'Prince Georges Plaza. 
Times will vary sligihtly ·at t.:hese 
and other stops on the way. 

New sc-hedules can be olbtali.ned 
from t'he drivers, at Metrorail 
sta.tions or by calling 63'7-1216•1. 

Two changes wdll also be lJUlde 
on the C2 lfoe which runs from 
Beltway Plaza to Prince Georges 
Plaza. Langley Park, 'Wheaton 
Plaza and the Twin-brook Metro 
'ltation. The w~y trip leav
ing -Beltway Plaza at 7 :05 p.rn. 
to Wheaton Plaza will be ex,tend
ed to 'I\wfinbrook. The weekday 
trip _ leaving Twinbrook a.t 8:10 
p..m. will lbe cJhanged to leave 
TW1iI11brook at 8 :15 p.m.. 

School Board 
Gets Budget 

·Prince Georges County Sc'hool 
Soperintendent John A. Murphy 
has proposed to t:be Board of Ed
ucation a !budget of $361.<3 million 
for fiscal year 1987, a 6.5 ,percent 
in!Crease over the current year. 

'I1he ,budget does not. ,include the 
cost of sal'ary improvements that 
lJUly result from contract negoti
ations this year with oi,ganiza
ti-0ns representing employees. 

In a letter to the Board of Edu
ca1lion ehairman, Dr. Murphy 
said the budget pro,posal was 
"developed against a b'a.clkiground 
of cont'inu,ing funding shor,tages" 
that required him to severely 
limit requests for additional fund
ing. 

T-he superintendent's recom
mendations seek ·$23.4 million 
beyond this year's budget and 
tai,get selected <programs and 
projects desi,gned to improve C'llr
reni operations and to maintain 
essential services. This includes 
$12.9 million to continue and ex
panld programs under the deseg
regation effort alt selected 
schools. Ohief -among proposed 
system.wide improvements would 
be further reduction in class size. 

A public !hearing on the pro
posed !budget lhas lbeen soheduled 
by the Board of Education on 
'Dues. , J ·anuary 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Hig,h Point Hig,h School, .'3601 
Powder MHI Rd., Beltsvme. 

Anyone wishing to test,ify at 
the lhearing shoulld register in ad
vance lby calHng 952-43-24. Time 
liim:itations for speakers w,iJ.1 be 
three minutes for an individual, 
five for a groUlp representative. 

\1-C,lHS .,.~(~ N . f V 
~ ~~, ~ ~ otlce o acancy 

il __ _JJ GHI Aud;; ~:mmittee 
'..J HC __ C~UII"( ·•T t ... 

Due to the appointment of Andrea Haslinger to the GHI Board 
of Directors, a vacancy exists on 'tihe three-person Audit Commit
tee. The Aud'it 10ommit tee reviews and evaluates finances and 
other operations of the Corporat ion. 

Under tlhe GHI By,laws, vaicancies on 1:Jhe committee are filled 
by the remaining members of the comm'ittee. To !help tlhem fulfill 
this duty, tihe Audit Committee would Hke sug,gestions of GHI 
members who could serve on the committee. All suggest'ions 
should 1be sent to the Audit Com:mit!ee care of the GHI Manager's 
office lby January 30. 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

A•bout 8 p.m. on January 11, 
Best Products at Beltway Plaza 
was robbed by a man who. showed 
a note to a jewelry salesperson 
stating he had a gun in his pocket. 
He fled with jewelry valued at 
approximately $40,000,00. He was 
described as a black male in his 
late twenties or early thirties, 
5'11", 165 lbs., wearing a dark 
green trench coat. 

A young woman resident of 
7038 Hanover Parkway was ar
rested on January 11 by Pfc. 
John Squires -for a narcotics vio
lation when Squires stopped a 
speeding car on Hanover Park
way and noticed a baggie of sus
pected PCP on the floor of the 
car. The young woman, who was 
a passenger in t,p.e car, was 
found to have a quantity of sus
pected roP in her possession. 

On January 13 two nonresident 
men involved in a domestic dis
tuJ'lbance a't 61Cfj Breezewood C't. 
were arrested, one charged with 
possessing a concealed deadly 
weapon, the other with tamper
h,g with an auto. The man ar
rested on the weapon charge )Vas 
turned over to the Prince Georges 
County Sheriff's Department for 
service of a warrant held there 
charging him with battery. 

·On January 11 several autos 
were vandalized at various loca
tions in the Springhill Lake area. 
Windows were broken, antennas 
snapped off and windshield wipers 
bent. Two wheels and tires were 
stolen from an auto pa!'ked in the 
7000 block of Mandan Rd. on 
January 12. On the same date two 
tires were slashed on a car on 
Mandan Rd. 

About ·5:30 a.m .. January 11 a 
nonresident was arrested in the 
5900 block of Cherrywood Ter
race for being drunk in pu,blic. 

Thursday, January 23, 1986 

CITY NOTIS 
The general crew completed in

st:allation of a stonn drain off 
Empire Place, assisted with a 
burial at the Cemetery, installed 
wind ,protection around the police 
trailer, and assasted witlh refuse 
collectiion. T,he eleotrician com
pleted installation of electrical 
wirinig to the trailer. 

Several members <Yf the crew 
worked late on Jan. 7 on snow 
and ice control during the first 
snowstorm of 1986. ley roads in 
Springhill Lake were saf.ted early 
on Jan. 7 after the fire depart
ment ha/di responded for an ap
artment building . fire. 

The parks crew continued chip
ping Christmas trees and worked 
on maintenance of small tools 
and ,playground equipment. 

The 19'72 International Truclc/ 1 

Compac-tor was returned to ser
vice after a new engine was in
stalled 'by District International 
Trucks.. 

James Keifline and ' Ronald 
Walters attended Engine Analy
zer School 

Phone Device Offered 
For Health Emergencies 

LIFELINE, a program for per
sons needing help in medical 
emergencies and unable to reach 
tneir phone.;, provides them with 
~ small portable button worn or: 
a r:eck chain or wrist strap which 
can be pressed to place a call 
automatically for hflp through 
the person's phone line to a near
by response center. A trained 
staff then sends help immediately 
any hour of the day or night. 

Center for Life of Providence 
Hot pital, which reports t h a t 
I.lFEI;INE is providing this ser
vice -for over 50,000 people around 
the country, now has this service 
1ivaila,ble here for a monthly ren
tal fet. 

For more informa'tion the 
LIFELINE program number is 
269-74'39. 

VALENTINE 

COUPLES RACE 

The Valentine Couples Race is a new event to be 
implemented in our 1986 program. Couples, tied to
gether at the wrist, may enter any one of several long 
distance categories. Entrants will state the amount of 
time they feel it will take to complete the race. Their 
stated time and their actual time will be compared and 
the couple whose estimate was closest wins the race. 

WHEN: 

TIME: 

WHERE: 

FEE: 

AWARDS: 

DISTANCE 
CATEGORIES: 

Saturrl.~y, February 8, 1986 

Registration 10 - 11 a.m. 

Race begins at Braden Field adjacent 
to Youth Center. Registration is held 
in the Youth Center on February 8th, 
or pre-registrations will be taken in 
Business Office, Monday - Friday, 9 
a.m. - 4 :30 p.m., prior to February 8, 
1986. 

$5 per couple, prior to February 8 
$8 per couple, on race day. 

Dinner for two at Jaspers Restaurant 
for winI1ers of each distance category. 

13/4 miles, 3 miles, and 51/2 miles_. 
All distances are c\pproximations, con
tact Recreation Department, 474-6878, 
M-F, 9-5, for additional information. 

NO WATCHES ALLOWED!!! Walkers are welcome in 
the 1% mile category. First two dozen entrants receive 
Jasper's painter's hats. 
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Revolutionary lnsituf orm Process 
Used to Repair City Storm Sewers 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Since December 1980 por

tions of Greenbelt's sanitary 
sewer system have been un
dergoing restoration to pre
vent ground and _surface wa
ter from infiltrating the pipe
lines and mixing with sew
age. Eliminating points of 
possible leakage will provide 
more capacity at regional 
sewage treatment plants and ---. 
result in significant savings --~ 
of dollars, according to a 
spokesperson for the Wash
ington Suburban Sani.tary 
Commission (WSSC). 

Ground and surface water do 
not need to be treated. However, 
because ·of seepage into the sys-
tem, this water comprises about bll ., 

30% of the sewage carried_ to 1 
' . rr:::;"~~:U----.,,e:.=-....;:;=~.....::~-~ 

treatment p I a n t s in Prince ~='~\:l , _ 
~eorges and Montgomery coun- i ~ ~'tj ~ -:. 
ties. - - •· 

Leakage into the pipelines via 
cracks and joint fault:; can occur 
by "infiltration" when the ground 
water table is higher than the 
sanitary sewer pipelines. T!iis 
happens during heavy and pro
longed rain .;torms. Seepage al3o 
occurs by "inflow" when water 
from rain and other precipitation 
eaters the plpes through cross 
connections to sbrm sewer and 
roof and foundation drains. In 
some cases ('Onti·actors h a v e 
hooked up the storm sewer direct
ly to the sanitary sewer. 

The restoration work in Green
belt is part of a broad WSSC pro
gram to restore older ~~wer mai,1s 
in the bi-county sanitar~· dist ric t. 
Modernization of the pipelines is 
being carried out by ihe inn!>va
t ive Insituform p;·ocess. This 
mEthod is preferred over the more 
costly and disruptive conventional 
excavation and pipelaying and 
can be accomplished in a shorter 
period of time. Excavation, sel
dom used, was necessary in a 
portion of the sewer main in 
Roosevelt Center. 

Arthur E. Lang, president and 
chief executive offic~r of Insitu
form East said, "In the beginning 
Insitu!form was the pioneer and 
WSSC the guitiea pig." Today, he 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
.State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

While this work is taking place on a section of sewer, thei 
subject pipeline has to be blocked off at either .end to "dry 
out the sewer for processing. Provision is made by the use 
of pumps and portable hoses to by-pass the working section 
of pipe so that there is no backup of sewage upstream of 
the project. Normal sewer service is maintained for all cus
tomers upstream of the sewer section on which the Institu
form treatment is being applied. 

ebserved- Insitu.form "is one of 
the most widely used pipe recon
struction processes in the United 
Srntes. The operation is used by 
every large municipality and wa
ter and sewer district." Lang 
noted that there are now ten 
licensees nationwide and that the 
firm has been lauded by Forbes 
and Fortune magazines. Insitu
form w:is developed in England 
in 1970; lnsituform East was 
the first to implement the process 
in the United States. 

T· h e ongoing reconstruction 
project is funded by WSSC and 
carried out under contract by ln
situform East. Richard Thomas
son. head of WSSC's system 
maintenance division said, "A 
cutain amount is funded each 
year .... We try to spread out 
the work in Prince Georges and 

Montgomery counties." He ex
pleined that selection of the areas 
to be restored is ba:;ed on the 
evaluation of the pipelines. Those 
in the worst shape-cracks or 
broken or slipped joints - are 
prime candidates for reconstruc
t ion. 

WSSC officials have been en
thusiastic about the Insituform 
process, which provtdtis. for clean
iny of the old sewe,·s and the 
i1~sertion of a one...,,1iece polyester 
l:ning in the pipe, creating a 
r.ew, watertight, smooth-surfaced, 
)011g-lasting (30 to 50 yeMs) pipe 
within the old sewer. 

After a specially treated liner 
is inserted, a remote-control cut
ter and TV camera are inserted 
into the pipe and all lateral con
nections are cut out. The liner 
reduces the dimensions of the 

-~ominn ~estaurant 
French American Cuisine 

Select from our Regular Menu or choose from one 
of the following complete dinners, each including: 

Appetizer - Entree - Salad 
Vegetable - Dessert - CoJfee 

Domino's Special $6.45*, Gourmet Dinner $8.95* 
Gourmet Special "A Gourmet Lover's Delight" $13.95* 

ONE FREE ENTREE 
Entree From Our Menu Wiith The 

• , . I • , • • I 

I I ·. : II .. 

I • :, 

sanitary sewer by approximately 
a one-half inch total, hut because 
its inside surface is a smooth 
polyurethane, the flow in pipes 
which .have undergone this pro
cess is increased by 10 to 15 
percent. 

Actual work on a sewer begins 
in the morning at approximately 
9 a.m. While a particular section 
of sewer is undergoing this pro
~ess, water at adjacent homes is 
turned off until about midnight. 
Notices are given to homeowners 
'before the operation begins. Pre
Yious)y, work was accomplished 
during the night but Lang said 
tt,ere were c4mplaints about the 
noise coming from Insituform 
trucks that are on the scene 
throughout the process. 

PGOC Sponsors Script 

Planning Program 
Prince Georgians On Camera 

(PGOC), Prince Georges Coun
ty's non-.profi.t public access ca,bl,e 
corporation, will sponsor a train
ing .program on sc~t planning 
for television production on Wed
nesday, February 5, from 7 to 0 
pJlll. at tJhe PGOC office loca,ted 
at 9200 Basil Court, Suite 201 in 
.Landover. David Pepper, a pro
du:cer for Development Communi
cations, a local television produc
tion IC011111J)any, w:m serve as in
.structor for tihe two-hour session. 
Pepper has designed and -taught 
courses for public access corpora
tions -in Ar!Iin-gton, Fairfax and 
Montgomery Count.ies. He has 
also taught, as a consultant, cus
tom icourses and classes in TV 
production. 

Each month, PiGOC spon::prs a 
program on television production 
skills -througlh its Producer's 
Club. The Club's purpose is to 
provide public access producers 
an'd those who want, to -be public 
access producers with the oppor
tunity to meet one another, talk 
about current or pr01pOsed pro
jects and receive train~.ng. 

The 'J)U'blic is invited to attend 
this meeting, lbut reservations 
are requlired. For more informa
tion on this and other Producer's 
C1ub imeetiings, call PGOC at 773-
0900. 
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The Lion's Roar 
Used eye glasses can be turned 

in to Springhill Lake Pharmacy, 
True Value Hardware in Belt
way Plaza, Suburban 1Bank in 
Roosevelt Center, Greenbelt Fed
eral Credit Union and the Barber 
and Beauty Shoppe ln Roosevelt 
Center. 

Anyone wishing to contact the 
Lions regarding medical assist
ance or to be involved in the 
organization's work, please write 
to P:O. Box 677, Greenbelt. Md. 
20770. 

Joan Pitkin to Speak 
At Groy Panther Meeting 

Delegate Joan Pitkin wlil be 
one d the speakers at the Gray 
Panther meeting to be held on 
S.<lturday, January 25 at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Green·belt Library. The 
subject will be Issues in the 1986 
Maryland State Leglslature. The 
meeting will open H 1 :30 p.m. 
w;th Cheryl Maxwell, Regional 
Lead Organizer for the Maryland 
Citizms Action Coalition speak
ing on their 1986 legislative plat
form, including health care, medi
c<.t.l malpractice, the Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield takeover, etc. At 2 
p.m. Joan Pitkin will discuss the 
Maryland Savings and Loan cri
sis an<!. other leading legislative 
i::,;sues. Bring your questions. All 
i;ersons are invited. For informa
tion telephone 474-68.<l0. 

Financial Planning Seminar 
To Be Held at Local Library 

A free t?ducational s~minar to 
help "Maximize the Returns on 
Your IRA" will be held at the 
Greer,belt Library on Wednesday 
evening, January 29 at 7 p.m. 
Renee Frederick, an Investment 
Executive with Ferris & Com
pany will conduct the Investor's 
Workshop open to the public. 

During the workshop at the 
Grernibelt Ubrary, Ms. Frederick 
wi;J examine the various retire
ment investments available to
day. This two-part workshop will 
explorE s u c h investments as 
f t ocks. mutual funds, real estate, 
ar.d Zero Coupons. It wili also 
examine the options people have, 
suc-h as rollovers and self-directed 
accounts. 

For information, or to make . 
rf servations for the free semi
nar contact 429-3639 between 9 
a.ni. and 5 p.m. Wt l?kdays. 

Borgwardt Funeral Home 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 

4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 
(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN 1-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 

Cremation Service Available. 

WE SELL 7 TIMES MORE GHI' s THAN ANYONE! 
STATE, FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

~ 

St;;,te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices : Bloomington, Illinois 

WHY WASTE YOUR TIME? 

• Nyman Realty-Greenbelt 474-5700 
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COUNCIL from page 1 

guments, council dedded to pass 
a motion supporting the staff's 
positicn, with the further amend
ment of mayor pro tern Tom 
'White that staff report first to 
counc:l on its proposed course 
before acting. White commented 
that. Brown had "catalyzed dis
cussicn of the problems with the 
fake'' and expressed hi::; own feel
ing that "I'm not sure yet that 
we have a solution." · 

Recreation Review 
Entertainment 1986 

Discount Books 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is now selling the En
ter tainment '86 books. Save all 
year on dining, movies, sports 
and more. Join the nation's larg
est discount club and enjoy hun
dreds of get-acquainted-two-for
one offers from well-known at
tractions in our are-a. Hundreds 
of l!ifor-1 coupon offePs include 
family d'ining, fast foods, movies, 
concerts, sports, hotels plus other 
valuable coupons. Contact the 
Greenbelt Recreation Department 
Business Office, weekdays, 474-
6878 for further details on ob
taining this book. 

Roller Skating 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
Open Area Gyms 

Here is a schedule for other 
gyms, in the area open to the 
public on Sundays: Greenbelt 
Middle School-1 to 5 p.m.; E. 
Roosevelt High School - 6 to 
10 p.m. 

Weight Lifting Club Members 
Many members have cards that 

have expired. Membersh'i,p is for 
one year only. In order to con
tinue using the facilities, people 
must keep their cards current. 
Renew now!!! 

Summer Employment 
Opportunities 

J. Keller Starts 
Own Business 

Former Greenbelt.:ir and Elea
nor Roosevel't High School grad
uate, John Keliler, announces the 
opening of a new business, "The 
Carpet Guys," in conjunction with 
fellow Roosevelt graduate Nell 
Maria. Using the dry extraction 
method of carpet cleaning, the 
firm operates in the Washington, 
D.iC. Balti-more metropolitan area. 

Ketler is president and Maria, 
vice-president of "Carpet Guys." 
The firm's telephone number is 
596-6050. 

Keller's parents are Andy and 
Ann Keller, who reside in Myrtle 
Beach, S.C. The family lived on 
Oliivewood Court from 1965 to 
1983. A sister, Teresa, sti!ll resides 
in Greenbel't. 
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Drawing Class 
For Seniors 

.Senior citizens will learn the 
practical art of drawing with 
various media including \ead pen
cils, felt tip peus, ink and char
coal by taking Drawing II spon
sored ·by Prin·ce Georges Com
munity College. 

This free course will be held 
.from 9 :30 until 11 a.m., W ednes
days, beginning February 5 and 
ending April 16 at the Springhill 
Lake Recreation Center. 

A second session will be held 
from 1 until 3 p.m. Mondays, be
ginning February 3 and ending 
March 31 at the Youth Center. 

Although the course is free, 
ca ll PGCC 322-0158. 

Before the discussion ended, 
further contributions were made 
,by Lakeside resident James 
Brake. He suggest~d periodic 
measurements of the distance 
from a nearby tree ,.o the shore
line, to establish whether there 
i!' indeed erosion, and urged that 
the settlement ponds just east of 
the lake intakes be k~pt dredged 
out. Giese agreed the first idea 
would be useful but noted that 
"dredging can be a very difficult 
job," subject to new sedimenta
tion laws and involving hauling 
and storage facilities. 

Skating is held in the Green
•belt Center Elementary School 
Gymnasium. On Wednesdays 1st 
through 3rd grades share the 
floor, while on Fridays it is 4-th 
through 6th graders. Time is 
from 3 :30-5 :30, p.m. on both after. 
tioons. Sunday Family Fun Skat
ing can be enjoyed from 1-3 p.m. 
A nominal fee is charged at the 
door. People who do not have 
indoor skates can rent at the door. 
For further information, call the 
Recree.tion Departm,mt, Monday
Friday, 9-5, 47 4-6878. 

The Recreation Department is 
now a-ccepting applications for 
Summer employment for the fol
lowing positions: Municipal Pool 
Manager, Assistant Pool Mana
ger, Head Cashier, Lifeguards, 
Water Safety Instructors, Camp 
Pine Tree_ Manager, Counselors, 
Sports and Arts Specialists and 
C enter Personnel. Applicants 
must be over 16 years of age. The 
City of Greenbelt is an equal op
portunity employer. Apply now. 

Greenbelt Pizza-Sub 

Liquor Licensing Volleyball-Competitive 

3 Half Quart bottles of orange soda FREE with the 
purchase of any 3 subs 

Co-recreational competitive Large GREENBELT pizza 
Coca-cola 

$9.25 An application fer a BLX 
!iquor license has been filed for 
a dance/video operation to be 
located in the Beltway Plaza, at 
the present location of the Acad
emy Six movie theaters. City 
attomey Robert Manzi reported 
that after much effort the staff 
has been able to get only a mini
muw. amount of information on 
what the applicants propose. They 
have spoken of a "small restau
rant with a lounge, 1but seem 
yagu1~ on the actual size of the 
esta-blishment, how many of the 
movie theaters would be dis
placed, etc. He described the BLX 
"iuxi;ry license" as requiring at 
least a halif million dollar invest
ment, so that it is no~ clear how 
much of a disco or video opera
t ion would ·be involved. Some 
coun,•;i members pointed out that 
only a token restaurant might 
need to be included to qualify the 
proje, t for a BLX license Ul'\der 
present regulations. 

volleyball is played at the Green
be!t Center Elementary School 
Gymnasium. Games are played 
on Monday evenings from 8 :30-
10 :30 p.m. A minimal registra
tion ifee ii? charged. Everyone 16 
years and over is welcome. 

6 - 16 oz. bottles, warm . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.69 

107 Centerway 

·comment on it. Council agreed ; ~WJ7-~J~•-§~A-DDJ7•-• -U.~~~-•T..WJ:r.&:D:i6V 
and went further, pa1.sing a mo- 1 

1 

There would also be an impaet 
on parking and traffic flow in the 
l)earby area. For these reasons, 
iind it, view of the Jack of infor
mation provided, the staff recom
mended that the city express its 
concern to the Liquor Board and 
requei: t it be given an opportunity 
to review the application and 

tlon to ask the Liquor Board to , 
defer the applfoation, and if not , 
defen-ed, to reject it. J. Davis, 1 1 

of the Advisory Planning Board, 
asked that the matter also be 
1clerred to the A,:f>B, 

C<'mmittee Appointments 
At a work session held on Janu

ary 7. a number of citizens in
terested in serving on advisory 
committees w e r e interv.iewed. ' 
Several of these hav.! now been 
appoiuted to fill existing vacan- ' , 
cies. Joyce Chestnut will serve 
en tht Advisory Planning Board, 
Larry Goldberg on the Cable 
Television Committee, and four 
have agreed to serve on the Crime 
Frevrntion Committee: Bea Zug-
by, Elizabeth Jay, Ken Kopstein 
am! Dennis Young. Most of the 
appointees will serve at least a 
year, with some slated for three 
year terms. 

SHARE LOAN SERVICE 
CORPORATION 

Offering Financing for Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Units 

I 

I 

• Competitive Interest Rates 

• Five Different Mortgage Plans ' 
• FNMA Approved Lender 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
GREENBELT PROPERTIES AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION 

, I 

FRAME,S: (1) Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath townhome in good condi-
tion and excellent locatlion. Not many on the market so ' 
you know this one won't last long! $37,900. : 

(2) BeautiE73G;!.ownjiome~· ~ tory add. in rear; , 
family rm w/ p ce; ron~ ad<f. - aundry rm; fully 
equipped ki . $4 , 00. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 

' 
A.) M1TCHELLVILuE (:NEW HOMES) 

MITCHELLVILLE: (1) 4 BR, 21h ibath, home of contemp.. , 1 

orary design. Fully equipped, all electric appliances. Two 
.car garage, lots of extras. $145,000. 

(2) 4 BR, 2½ bath, colonial home in the process of being 
built. Oan be modified to buyer's desire. Fully equtpped 1 
w/all electric appliances. Two car garage plus a whole lot 
more! $140,000. 

B.) BEL11SVILL•E: Beautiful 3B'R, 3 !hath, lbri.ck rancher. Two 
fireplaces and HUGE rec. room in bsmt. VA appraised at 
f123,000. 

C.) RJVIERiDA:LE: Nice 4!B'R rambler 'in good eondition. Fire
plaee in living r oom. Fully equipped Ja1,chen. Priced to sell 4 

at $74,900. 

ERA-SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CHA RGE : 
cable TV picture advertising; seller/buyer protection plan; 
guaranteed sale/equity advance for next purchase; in office 1 

pre-loan application; auction sales and more! Call for details! 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE ? 

There are three key elements to consider : 
A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. 
B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necl!ssarily 

need. 
C) .. Your qualifies tions: 

1) Your initial investment (cash.to move in) 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) ' ' •• 

I would like the opportuni,ty to discuss with you how we can : 
combine these three factors to assist you and your .family in ' 
1chieving your housing goal,s both within Greenbelt and the met- : • Refinancing on GHI Units Also Available 

, 
1 

ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. · 

@ -......... ,. 
CALL DEBRA PENN AT 982-7978 

OR ASK YOUR REALTOR 

441-1010 TTY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700 • 
I 

474-4998 

To Your Smile 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
Can Fluoride Be Added To 

Milk? 
Research conducted at the 

University of Georgia has 
shown that childrl!n who drank 
fluoridated milk showed a 70% 
decrease in decay. Another 
study is underway in New Or
leans to see if fluoride can off
set the effect of chocolate milk 
on teeth. The fluoride does not 
affect the flavor 01· shelf life 
of the milk, yet it can benefit 
both unerupted teeth as well 
as those already in the !'louth. 

Interest in fluoridated milk 
is two-fold. First, in under
developed nations with no cen
tral water supply, this can of
fer a satisfactory alternative 
to fluoridated water which re
quires a sophisticated control 
system. Second, only half of 
the U.S. population has fluor
idated water. Even in areas 
with fluoridated water, many 
people use bottled water rather 
than central systems for drink
ing and cooking. Fluoridated 
milk offers a logical and safe 
alternative means of providing 
th!! benefits of fluoride. 

To control the possible ex
cessive consumption of fluor
ide, its distri'bution must be 
controlled. The best way would 
be as part of a school lunch 
,program or in day care centers 
:for pre-schoolers. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltwa1 Plaza 
VOICE/TDD 474,2080 

Please call 345-7371 
for 

pr•recorded message 
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Moisture Discussed 
At IHI Meeting 

by Mavis Fletcher 

At its January 9 meeting the 
Green:belt Homes, Inc. (GHil) 
,board of directors again tackled 
the long standing problems of 
moisture in the brick and block 
homes, drainage in the 6-court 
of Hillside, and were presented 
with the staff's "Answer Book." 

Moisture Problems 
The ·board took up a complaint 

a1bout severe moisture problems 
brought up at the last meeting 
by a member who iives in a 
blc,ck home. Colton p!·escnted an 
analysis of the causes of the 
problems and its severity in each 
type of home and what is being 
ctoi:e to com.bat it. He said there 
are only rare problems in frame 
homes, some cases of moisture in 
·brick homes, and by far the most 
severe cases are in block homes. 
All the problems are basically 
caused ,by measures taken to 
"tighten up" the homes during 
the reh9.bilitation program. Since 
the block homes are the most air
tight now and, due to their con
strnction, !,lave no dead air space 
in the walls, the moisture gen
cr.-.ted within the home (showers, 
cooking, etc.) condenses on the 
cold interior walls and produces 
the "icebox" effect the member 
had complained about at the ear
liH1' meeting. 

Colton said also that the solu
tie,n is made more difficult by the 
l.i,ck of a common basis for the 
pi·oblems - some b)ock homes 
have problems but others do not; 
some end units have n:·oblems but 
otr.ers do not, for e~ample. Sev
eral board members agreed that 
"life style" has a good deal to do 
with the severity of th~ problem. 

Colton listed t h e remedies 
which he said were working in 
some cases, chiefly air-to-air heat 
exchangers and kitchen and bath
room fans. In three test rows, 
roof exhaust vents were installed 
and are being tested this winter. 
Ce,lton said he thinks they will 
have some answers by April. Af
t<Jr lengthy discussio:1, the board 
voted to instruct maaagement to 
br;ng back a financing proposal 
for installation of ventilation 
n,f'asures for all brick and block 
hemes. 

6 Court of Hillside 
The board unanimously voted 

t:> award a contract to Geotech
ni<:al Services to instail footing 
and foundation drains in one row 
of the 6 Court of Hillside. The 
buildings in the row have been 
moving due to water-caused ex
pansion of the clay underlying the 
building. According to Colton, 

, Geotechnical Services is prepared 
to warrant the system they have 
devised. The contract price is not 
to exceed ·$15,000, 

Answer Book 
The board gol:. its first look at 

a new tool for collating and codi
fying the maintenance policies of 
the corporation. Called the "An-
3'Ver Book," ,this effort grew out 
of an Audit Committe<:? Investiga
th,11 which concluded I.hat mem
ters sometimes have trouble 
krowing (or getting answers to 
Ql,estions about) what mainte
nance is done by GHI and what 
maintenance is the responsj,bility 
of the members. 

The Answer Book will supply 
the correct and consistent policy 
documentation. The first version 
will be a book for the board and 
th~ staff and will - contain con
sider9'ble information on the his
tory of the policies. Later an 
a b r i d g e d versio'n, contain-

Goddard Visitors Center 
Oflers Weekend Lectures 

A series of weekend lectures 
on NASA programs,· plus live 
video highlights of the Voyager 
2/Uranus encounter and of 
Teacher-In-Space activities, will 
,be available to the public at God
dard Space Flight Center through 
January 31. 

Leetures and video transmis 
sions take place in the V'isitors 
Center (V'C) Auditorium, open 
Wednesday through Sunday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

NASA's Voyager 2 will make 
its closest approach to Uranus, 
flying 81.'500 kilometers (50,600 
miles) aibi>ve the cloud tops of 
the seventh planet, at 1 p.m, 
EST, J·anuary 24. It will be the 
first spacecraft to reach the 
planet, providing the fi rst close 
look at th'is system. 

The Voyager 2/Uranus encoun
ter, which began November 4, 
1985, continues through February 
24, 1986. During that period, the 
spacecraft"s 11 instruments will 
,perform close-range studies of 
the planet, its five known satel
lites and nine rings. The space
craft also will reach for a plane
tary magnetic field, new satel
lites and new rings. 

On Saturday, January 25 at 
2 p.m., James Barrowman, from 
Goddard's Attached Shuttle Pay 
loads Project, will illustrate the 
uniqueness of the Spartan space
craft. Th e Goddard - managed 
Spartan conducts spuce explora
tion with efficiency and simpli
city. Deployable and retrievable 
from the shuttle, Spartan carries 
out research like major sa'tellite 
missions, but more economieally. 
Spartan will Qlbserve Halley's 
Comet during the 51-L mission. 

On Sunday, January 26 at 2 
p.m., Dr. Ronald Lepping, co
investigator on the Voyager 2 
Project, will provide an update on 
the encounter and resul'ts from 
one of the experiments, informa
tion which should give new in
sight on the physical makeup of 
the planet. 

The first Teacher - In - Space, 
Christa McAuliffe, will teach two 
lessons from the orbiting Shuttle 
Challenger: 

McAuliffe's first lesson, "The 
Ultimate Field Trip," will allow 
students to compare daliy life on 
the Shuttle with that on Earth. 
Her second lesson, "Where We've 
Been, Where We're Going, Wby?" 
will help the audience understand 
why people use and explore space. 

Bo'th lessons will be transmitted 
on Thursday, January 31, at 11:30 
a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. EST, respec
tively. The date and times could 
change if the launch is delayed. 

These lectures and video trans
missions offer the public a unique 
chance to learn about the space 
program first hand from the ex
perts and to share the excitement 
of today's space exploration as 
it happens. Come to Goddard, 
take a look at Uranus and find out 
about space from space as the 
first teacher in orbit takes the 
classroom to the cosmos. 

For more information call the 
Visitors Center, 344-8981. 

ing questions and anJwers, will 
ba issued to the members. 

The board ended the meeting 
by reminding those present that 
the special membership meeting 
tc, amend the GHI bylaws will be 
held on January 21 at 8 p.m. in 
the City Council chambers. A 
·board workshop on occupancy 
criteria will be held on January 
30 at ,8 p.m. in the board room, 
Tne meeting is open to members. 
The next regular meeting of the 
beard will b~ on Januarr 23. 
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Philharmonic in Concert 
monfo Orchestra and Jody Gat
·wood violinist, will appear in 
concert on Saturday evening, 
February 8 at 8 p.m. r.t the Queen 
Anne's Fine Arts Theatre, on the 
campus of the Prince Georges 
Community College. The program 
will include Bach's Brandenburg 
Concerto No. 3, Bruch's Violin 
·Concerto No. 1, Ravel's La Valse 
and Faure's Pavane. Maestro Ray 
Fowler will conduct. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door or may 
be reserved by calling 699-2540 
(days). 

High School Blood Donors 
Receive Bullets Tickets 

On Friday, January 17, on Cen
ter Coor.t at ,the Capital Cent.re, 
representati'Ves from the Bullet s 
basketball team showed their 
appreciatJon and •gratitude to ,the 
high school ,students oif Prince 
Geo11ges County for fille outstand
ing ac.hievements dn blood dona
tions. 

At the half~time ceremonial 
presentation, Paul ,Shelby, Ohair
mlan of Prtince Georges Board of 
Edu.cation, and Stacy Anderson 
a isenior at Roosevelt Higlh Sooooi 
in Greenbelt, received tickets 
from the Bullets which will en
able high school blood donors of 

- the county to receive one compli
mentary basketball game ticket. 

Last year, county 'high school 
students donia,ted over 1,000 unit3 
of 1blood. School bloodmobile co
ordinators now hope to top last 
year':s figures. 

According to Red Cross officials 
"Everyone at bhe Oapital Centr~ 
wisihes to ,tJhank. the students i::l 
our county who give something of 
themselves to ot'hel'ls, so that lives 
may •be saved or enhan~ed. These 
students are V.I.P.'s - Very Im
portant People.'' 

Volunteers Needed 
The Mental Health Associa

tion's "You're in Charge" project 
which serves children in self care 
and their families is looking for 
caring, sensitive people to work 
their hotline for children. Peo
ple must be availa'ble to wor!< 
from the Riverdale office during 
d&ytime hours. No experience 
necessary; training is provided 
free . Call 577-3140 for an appli
cation. 

Boys &, Girls Club 
by Sue Cornelius 

Prince Georges County Boys 
and Girls Clulb held their annual 
Appreciation Dinner and Awards 
Dinner last Friday evening in 
Forestville; and former Redskin, 
Pete Wysocki, wa:. featured. 
Several GreenbeJ.ters were hon
ored, including Greenbelt Boys 
and Girls Club president, Mike 
Moore. 

Jonathan Schachter won the 
Boy of the Year A ward after 
participating in many sports in 
the Club, with a good attitude 
towards himself, his teammates, 
and coaches as well as being a 
developed athlete. Frank Swahl, 
n Greenbelt Soccer Coach for 
many years, also received ,a Dis
tinguished Service Award, which 
he richly deserved, after coaching 
two soccer teams each season for 
the past two seasons. 

Mike Moore, who received the 
Distinguished Service Award, has 
been president of the Greenbelt 
Club for several years and has 
also coached football. Both men 
have been valua'ble to the Club 
over the years, and the adults and 
children they touch are deeply 
appreciatice of their time, energy 
and do,·otion. 

Estates, Trusts, Wills 
Taxes Classes for Seniors 

"Estates, Trusts, Wills and 
Taxes for Seniors," a seven-ses 
sion course given by Prince 
Georges Community College, will 
be held from 3 until 5 p.m., Wed
nesdays, beginning February 5 
and ending March 26. Classes will 
be held at the Youth Center. 

Although the course is free, 
pre-regstration is required. For 
additional information, call 322-
0158. 

Martha Kaufman 474-9359 
Congratulations to Sid and Ber

nice Kastner on the arrival of a 
new granddaughter, ,Tocelyn Skill
man on January 18, weig,hing 5, 
lbs. 4 oz. Their daughter, Judy 
Skillman gave hirth by cesarean 
section a month early and is do
ing fine. Tom Skillman used to 
live in Greenbelt with his par
en'ts. And now there are three, 
Lisa, 7, Drew 5 and Jocelyn. 

New arrival at Cindy and 
Frank Shifflet's house is Kenneth 
Edwards Shiffett, born January 
16 at Holy Cross Hospital weigh
ing in at 7 1'bs, 9 oz. Cindy's par
ents, Art and Betty Cousin live 
on W estway and Frank's parents 
live on Ridge Road. Good luck 
to all! 

Wish a speedy recovery to Ruth 
Bond who is in Washington Hos
pital Center. Hurry and get well, 
Ruth. 

Dolores M. Downs of Greenbelt 
is one of eleven Trinity Coliege 
seniors who have been chosen to 
appear in the 1986 edition of 
Who's Who Among S'tudents in 
Amel"!_can Universities and Col
leges. Each student was selected 
based on academic achievement, 
~ervice to community, leadership 
m extracurricular activi,ties and 
potential for continued success. 
Selection was made, from more 
than 1400 institutions of higher 
learning in ·a•J 50 states, and 
several foreign countries. 

Army Private Ronald S. Butler, 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 

MISHKAN TORAH SISTERHOOD 
PRE·SENTS 

f!i ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE ~ 
Featuring RALPH CASE 

The RALPH CASE DANCERS 
The RALPH CASE MUSCIANS 

Specta,cular Half Time Show 
Food Fun Music 

For Information 474-4223 
MLS'HKAN TORAH, Ridge & Westway 

Saturday 2/1/86 
8:15 p.m. 

$6.25 per person 

Greenbelt Arts Center 
presents 

Agatha Christie's 

BLACK COFFEE 
A classic "Who Dun' It" mystery play featuring the Greenbelt Players 

Fridays & Saturdays at 8 on Jan. 24, 25, 31 & Feb. 1, 14, 15, 21, 22 
with a Matinee Sunday, Feb. 2, at 2 

Tickets $5.00 

Performance Information 
474-7763 

UTOPIA THEATER 
Roosevelt Center 

Group Sales 
441 -8770 



SERVICE 
STATION 

NIASE Certified Mechanic 

74-004 
Sale Prices Effective 

January 27 to Feb. 1 
1986 

CO-OP OIL CHANGE 
10W40 - 30W · 5W40 

Up to 5 Quarts Oil 
F ilter, Lube 

WITH THIS COUPON 

s15-9s 
Coupon 

Coupon 
Valid 1/30 and 1/31/86 

$10.00 Value 
This Coupon Can Be 

Used When the Labor 
Ch_arge is $10.00 or 

More for Services 
Performed 

Jan. 29, 1986 
PATRON 

' . 

APPRECIATION DAY. 
5% OFF GAS, 

ALL f»URCHASES 
AND 

SERVICE CHARGES. 

$5~00 off 
Regular Price 

Any Stocked 

WE ACCEPT 

VISA, CHOICE 

AND 

MASTER CARD 

AMERICAN AND 
MOST FOREIGN 

CAR REPAIRS 

474-0046 
REPAIR SHOP HOURS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 8-5 
SATURDAY: 9-12 

Sewing Machine Service 
in yoor home- Wi1l clean, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$15.00. 
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39· years ex:perience 
Ceritified Master Mechanic 

Call Georg,e Rouse 
937-0466 

Ii no answer, call again afrter 
5 p.m. 

NEED A 

RELIABLE SITTER? 

TLC Sitter Service 

864-7194 or 858-0442 

Greenibel-t & Riverdale 

FOR SALE 

Greenbelt Thse., end, backs to 
d-e-e-e-<p woods, 2 Bds., large 
family room addition, only 

$43,900. 

Glenridge, 2 bd. ,home w/ 'huge 
fa.rnily room a.ddition, firep1'ace 
w / heatilator, 'C.f .. :C, 3 ceildng 
fans, 1 ½ baths. Sui,er value 

for $74,900. 

CALL 

Joyce Abell 

47 4-5700 or .47 4-1514 

ERA Nyman Realty 

Quality Care 
Services ' 

SPECIAL - $1°0 off your first 
housecleaning witlf this ad. 
(2 hr. minimum), Prof essional 
home cleaning weekly, bi
weekly or one time. We also 
offer carpet cleaning, window 
washing, heavy-duty cleaning, 
and. a lawn care service. 
License~ and ins~red; .many 
Greenbelt references. 261- 0080. 

HELP 

WANTED 
Full time positions. 

Explmd'.ing 1andse&pe ~ornpan-y 
now hirinig for 1986, season. 
Starting salary $4.25 ,hr. Com
pany !benefits offered. No· ex
perience necessary. Season 
runs Maroh-Novea:nber. 

Con-ta.ct: 

Expert Landscaping, Inc. 

441-2309 

Business Notes 
Brae Brook Village apartment 

complex will receive $21-2 million 
in state funds to renovate 591 
u nits of ,rental housing for mod
erate-income families. 

West and Brady Advertising 
har. doubled its staff due to in
creased business since moving 
:nto the county last year. They 
are located at Capital Office Park. 
To kick off its new advertising 
campaign touting the count y, the 
Economic Development Corpora
tion (EDC) presented ad repro
ductions to County Executive 
Parris Glendening at the office of 
West and Brady, ,EDC's ad firm .. 
The ads will appear in the Mon
day ,business section of the Wash
ir.gton Post and in the Washing
tr.n Business Review. 

Quality Child Care 
Experienced sitter and mother 
will loobysit from 6:30 am to 
5 :30 pm, weekdays. Clean, 
cthild-safe apt. in Greenbelt. 
References avaiJ,able. Call 474-
60115. 

Babysitter Needed 
Immediately 

Must be reli'alble; for an eight
yr.-old boy, must lbe in wa,lk
ing distance from St. Hugh's. 

Oall Susan 

92.7-3096 

Please leave message on tape 
wJth name and number ii I'm 

not home. 

Jonathan W. 
Chudson 

Cert ified Public Accountant 

•tax Return Preparation 
• Computer Systems 

For Srna1'1 Businesses and 
Professlionals 

Evening & Weekend Tax 
Aippointrnents for Indiv:iduals 

345-4030 . 

GREENBELT 
Charlestowne Village 

This unique one Bedroom 
apartment is more like a home 
than an apartment. Walk di
rectly from the car to your 
own private entrance. Large 
rooms plus plenty of storage 
irea. .L"ke ·PBfk and Tennis 
,ne 'blook away. 

ASK FOR 

JANE O'MALLEY 

Long & Foster Realtors 

577-28 10 474-1966 

.,._.,.._.. ____ ~·-·-·---~~·------.......... ----~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~™uttan DAN KOSISKY ~ 
~ Financial Advisor ~ 

~ Stocks-Bonds-lRA's-lnvestments ~ 
~ •Financial Planning ~ 
~ ~ 
( - CALL TOLL FltEE - I 
~ 1-800-227-3645 l 

I -Greenbelt's Investment Connection - i 
,,....,,,,..~..,.,,..,....,.....,.....,,,_...,,_...,,_..,,.....,,....,,....~...,,.....,....,,,...~~·~~·...,,...~~-

GHI NOTES 
The GHI :Board of Directors 

will meet on Thursday, January 
23 at 8 p.rn. in the GHI Board 
Room after a ·brief GDC Board 
meeting. Items on the GHI agen
da include 6 court Hillside repair 
proposal, tree trimming contract, 
motor ,vehicle replacement plan 
for 1986, regulations on satelli'te 
dishes, and fourth quarter staff 
reports. 

The Member Relations pepart
ment will hold a new member 
social on Tuesday, Jar.uary 28 at 
7 :30 p.m. All new rn€rnber's who 
joined GHI in the last three 
months should have received an 
invitation. Any who did not may 
call Member Servcies Coordina
tor Maureen Osborne (474-6644) 
for information. 

Beatrice Rodgers Is 
Director of New Agency 

The Prince Georges county 
council approved the appointment 
of Beatrice M. Rodgers of Green
bdt as executive director of the 
Commission for Persons with Dis
abilities. Rodgers has been serv
ing since last fall as acting ex
eci;tive director of the newly 
formed agency. 

She ho.Ids degrees from the 
University of Minnesota and 
Catholic University and is a li
censed so~ial worker in Maryland. 
Rodgers had ,been with the Mental 
Health Association of the county 
prior. to the appointment by the 
county executive to the acting 
executive di-rectorship. 

Licen-sed-Bonded-Insured 

Matheson Remodelin· 

Y OUT Horne Improvement 
Specialists 
277:-3919 

*Kitchens ~'Sundecks 
*roofing *doors 
*addit ions *closets 

'Tihoroug-h & Efficient 

,,___-L=H= I=C# 19769 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
• Dryers 
~~anges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
• F reezers 
• Dishwasher s 

Discounts to Senior Citizens" 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

GREENBELT DOCTOR 
FEATURED ON TV 

Dr. Myron I. Murdock, a uro
logist who has an office in Green
belt, will be featured on Prince 
Georges Community College's 
Cable TV program "Health Call" 
on Monday, Janl!lary 27. The pro
gram can be seen at 9:30 a.m. 
on Channel 14-A (Prime Cable). 

Murdock, the National Medical 
Director CJf. Irnpoter.ts Anony
mous, will talk on impotence and 
answer questions that are called 
in: 

Project Offers Seniors 
Aid in Tax Preparation 

Senior citizens· can obtain help 
with income tax preparation at 
the Greenbelt Recreation Center 
on Tuesdays from 10 a.m.-2 p.rn. 
beginning January 21. Interested 
people should write or call for' 
an appointment. Letters should 
be addressed to the Department 
of Aging, 5012 Rhode Island Ave., 
Hyattsville, Maryland 20781. Let
ters should be sent in care of 
Joan Beck, tax project director. 
Calls should be made to 699-2679, 
699-2687, 699-2688. 

Assistant Manager: 
Mature woman needed for As
sistant Manager in Ladies Re
'tail Store: Reliable hardrwork
ing & nea t. Previous exp. a 
plus. Please ap,ply in person: 

F AMOUS MAID 
Beltway Plaza Mall 

Greenbelt, Md. 

GREENBELT 
PEOPLE 

(Oheek One) 

D Believe the Loch Ness 
monster lives in Green
belt Lake. 

• Believe Gteenbelt is 
named after a Karate 
Champion. 

D Believe Tugwell Town 
is where tractor t railer 
contests are held. 

u Buy their automobile 
insurance from Craw
ley & Thomas. 

CRAWLEY AND THOMAS 
INSURANCE, INC. 

5900 Princess Garden Pkwy 
Suite 205 

Lanham, MD 20706 

Tel. 459-2500 
Business, Auto, Homeowner 

General Practice of Law ---= PersoJll\l Injury, Divorce, Criminal 

Greenbelt Resident - Will arrange interview in Greenbelt 

INITIAL ½ HOUR CONSULTATION FREE 
. 

John T. Ward 
Atto'rney at Law 

14526 Church Street 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20772 

(301) 952-0880 

Member Of 
Maryland And 

D.O. Bars 

For Assistance in the 
Sale or Purchase ol a Home 

call: 
Matthew Carns 

Realtor Associate 

Elite Properties, Inc. 

249-6962 593-0444 
10008 Colesville Road, #200 

Silver Sprilllg, Maryl-and 20901 
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CLASSIFIED PIANO LESSONS in Green,belt. MOTHER GOOSE - Mother of WANTED: Infant care, night 10 N R • 
: All levels, all .a,ges. Masters de- one waddling toddler will babysit pm-8:30 am. 5 nights/ wk in my ew ecruits Sought 

$2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe gree, Peabody Conservatozy. 345-- :from 6:30 am to 5:30 pm in clean home. Windsor Green. Must be By Canine Corps 
each additional word. No charge 5143, child-safe Greenbelt home, week- reliable, loving. Live-in position State Police are out to put the 
for listing items that are found. FOR SALE: Miami Beach con- days. Call Kim, 474-6015. Ex- posSlible w\i,th room & board. 982- cellar on new recruits who qualify 
Submit ad with payment to the dominium, in excellent location, perdenced, 'has references. 9456. as candidates for the cani'ne un,·t. 
News Review office between 8 and 1 · Call 441 4 ow pnce. - 751 even- FOR SALE.· 1980 VW Rab'-"t TV'S A'ND VCR'S WANTED - State Police are looking for male 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding · aft 6 " 1 U publication, or to the News Re- mr.-s, er p.m. Diesel. Md. inSIJ)ection, $1950 or sed or broken. Cash paid. Will German Shepherds, 12 to 24 
view drop box in the Greenbelt MOTHER eager to care for ,an- best offer. A /C, sunroO'f, AM/ FM pick up. 220-0538, months in excellent physical 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 0ther child full-time. Prefer tod- stereo casset te, new tires. Gets FOR SALE BY OWNE'R - 1 Bed- health, good temperament, play-
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, dler. Call 345-6456. 43 mpg. Call Bobbi, 952-4,228 room Frame, Completely remod- ful , with the ability ti) fetch-and-
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. SECRETARY Synagogue and (days ), 474-5888 (eves., week- eled. New oak kitchen cabinets, retrieve, American Kennel Club 
BOXED: $4.

301
column inch. Min- Rabbinic. Flexible hours. Green- ends ). mod. bath, wash. ma~h and air registration is preferred. 

imum 1 ½ inches ($
6

.
45

). belt area. Write to: Mishkan Tor- cond. 384-11'13. The canine candidates will un-
a,h, Ridge & Westway, Greenbelt, Th'anks Sacred H~art , St. Jude dergo a 14-week basic utility 

GEORGE CANTWELL, Realtor Md. 20770. for prayers answered. course along with 9 weeks of in-
Associate, Nyman Realty-Serv- EXiPIDRIENCED, EDUCATED DEPENDABLE MOTHER has Ronald G. Rothgeb struction in explosives detection. 
iug your Real Estate needs. Call MOTHER to babysit at Glen Ora opening for your child. Nutri- Member Million Dollar After successfully completing this 
474-8992 or 474-5700. home, weekdays and evenings , tional hot meal included. Call Roundtable 23-week course, the dogs will be 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE Oall 474-2455, Mrs. Baker at 474-7120. a~signed to variou.:1 Maryland 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. Agent for State Police installations as part 

C 
SUBL'ET: 1 Bedroom, unfurnish- FURINISHED HOUSE TO New York L'1fe Insurance of & statewide canine program. 

arJI after 5 p.m. 593- 9323. d rtm t d' h h · e apa en , 1s :was er, air SHARE - Greenbelt, M/ F, 3 Anyone wishing to donate a 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR conditioning. Available immedi- bdrm, 1 bat'h, L/ w FP, yd, plenty Life, Health, Group, IRA's dog should contact the State Po-
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser- ately •at Springhill Lake. $490·/ O'f pking, min. from U of M, Annuities and Pension Plans lice K-9 Unit and First Sergeant 
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber- mo. including utilities. Call 867- Lm,med occup., 474-9476. leave Ben Cobey at (301) 442-2700. 
kofsky. 47~94. 7371. msg. 8108 Bird Lane e· , , 

Windsor Green · SALE. Drap,es, insulated gold 
FOR RENT: 3 BR, 2 ½ BATH home 982-7917 . . full-length, $20; white insulated, 

FOR SALE BY OWNER WALL TO WALL CARPET Windsor Green. Unftn. basement, business 654-9180 ' . ' $10; blue fuU-length, $15; rug, 
SOUTHWIAY ENTERPRISE CARPETS W/ D. $725 + utils. 725-0484. $20; chandelier, $15. Call 220~ 

•2 Bedroom Frame w/ large Heavenly Father ,and St. Jude, TOWN.HOU SE FOR SALE. 102_4_. _________ _ 
addition, completely remod- Lewis Merritt 441-1266 Tthank you for the continuing Greenbelt, Maryland (near NA- FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fiesta. 
eled All brands & Styles at REA- miracle. SA) Mid $90's, 3 lbe'drooms, eat- Runs good. $650. Price negoti-

/ 1 ½ Baths SONABLE Prices. Call for in kitchen, LR, DR, Rec. Rm, All able. 474-4l249. 
•New kitchen includ. frost- Appointment Anytime. If no FOR SALE Screen door, white. appliances, WWC (new), ,heat 
free refr1·g., self-clean s•-·e, N h d $"'" , '1 '628 pump, !fenced yard, draperies OHILDOA'RE W ANTE'D: Teach-=• answer, please call back. I'm ew I ar ware. .,..,, ._ ..,._ • k kd f 'nf 
wasiher/ dryer, ·ceiling f·ans, and blinds, 2 baths, 2 ½ baths, er see s wor ay care or I ant 

out selling to your neighbo""' d/ 3 -'d Call 474 842 
etc. Must see. 441-4824. F,REE OAT: lovely long-haired new paint inside and outside. Fin- an or -year "" · - 3 

gray and white neutered maJe. ished basement. Help w/closing during non-working hours. 

TOUSIG<NANT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE - accounting, taxes, 
word processing. Hoone / office. 
441-1033. 

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
tos, to ~S/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Video ta.pe special 
events, HI.iM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE-
p AIR - ,Electric, standard and 
portable. lAJ.11 474-0594. 
XEROX COPIES Sc each for 8'¼ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Tra<;le Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
5 ¼ inch with hu:b rings, soft 
sectored.. Elepihant, SS,SD, $20 
Ve11batim Datta Life SS,DD, $25; 
DS,DD $29. Plastfo Box $3. l,0-
disc fl.iptop box, $,115. 441~2662. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
- · Reasonable rates. Call James 
Cantwell, CPA. ,577-0726. 
BUSINESS CARD SPECIAL -
1,000 ~siness cards for only 
$22.50, white· paper/black ink. 
Green:bel't G11a1phics 7500 Green
way Center Drive, Suite 170, 
Greenbelt. 474-2850. 

FII.JE CA!3INETS: Good quality 
&nd condition, $60 and up. 937-
7649. 
CARPOOL :florrning to .NSA/ 
F1ANX/B'WI area. Sam. 441-8514 
(;h), 869-0019(w). 

1 M!AiFN'I!ENANCE WOR.K. 10 
years experie~e, heating, elootl'li
eal, plumbing, etc. Mter 5 p.1111. 
Riok !137-3737. 

5tern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Cal'e Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here -;:.,;~_ ... _,... 
M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. White 
Zebra Finches, orange <beak & 
leg~. Wlil advise on food and care. 
Cheerful for shut ins. Call Faye 
at 441-9595. ' 

Oall work 344-3148 or home 474- costs. 34'5-7488/441-8564(R). FOR SALE: Piano ~ Steiff up-
0559. FR,E)E female mixed Lab, Needs right. Good condition. $800. 

affection (!fenced yard - Green-- &52-~3. 
~OR 1S'ALE BY OWNER - 2F b tt) D' 4-tl · 
Eastway. 3 BR Moasonryl'Add on. e iane - ' -1189 after 5 VOLVO, 1972 2 dr., 4 sip<l., 84K 

WANTED - Bird Cages reason
able, so I can share my little 
birds with shut ins. Call Faye at 
441-95~. 

New refrigerator, W;D, D/W, p.m. mi. Reliable commuter. Needs 
A'C, remodeled kitchen. 345-7906. THAN'K YOU dear Jesus and St. minor work for Md_ inspection. 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean~Sports
wear, ladies 8ip!parel, ohildrens, 
large size, petite. combination 
store, maternity, accessories. J-or
da.che, Chic, Lee, Levi, .E Z 

' Street, Izod, Gitano, Tomboy, 
Calvin Kle1n, Sez,gio Valente, Ev
an 1Picone, Llz Claiborne, Mem
bes Only, Gasoline, HeaJ.thtex, 
over 1000 others. $1'3,300 t.o $24,-
900 invento_ry, training, fixtures, 
grand -0pemng etc. Gan open 15 
days. 'Mr. Keenan (305) 6'78-3639. 

WUJL DO HOUSE CLEAN>LNG -
Weekly or Biweekl;Y. Have ref
erences. 677-1128. 

M!OvmNG :SALE: Everything 
goes. 165 W estway Rd. Apt. 202, 

'1.Tru.v~rs'ity--sq. Alp,t . Sat . .fan. 26. 
11-2. 

MAH JONG SiET W /OA;SE, $40 
(icost •$80). Metal bed frame, 
fi~ tw'Jn or full, $10. 345-7025. 

CHI,LDCAiR,E N'IDEJ)ED before 
school (St. Hugh's) occasionally. 
9 yr. old ,girl. 262-7672. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.c. #13141 

CONCRETE 

TOP SOIL 
MULCH 

FIRE WOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

,r· : 

FREE ESTIMATES • ~ 

Keystone Enterpnses, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

_2_6_2_-3_1_9_9 ________ 2_6_2_-3_1_0_9_l 

Jude for prayers answered. $WO/offer. a-45-164!} evenings. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off ·on all 

TV & Stereo 
_Repair Work 
With This Ad 

. CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependabl,: Gu~ranteed Service 

4932 EDt;EWOOD RD. 
L'OLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-IO · 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

IEMEIICl'S · 1MPIOVE_MEITS 
with 

f RAii( GOMEZ- Painting, Papering & Tile 

Call us 
For Ali Your Home Improvement Needs 

Small and Large ~ 
Residential or Commercial 
Excellent References 
High Quality Work Only 
Free Estimates I 
Bonded, liscensed, insured 

Lie. No. 12842 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ... 
. .. not just another mover 

· Last year, over 92% of Kretschmer Moving Co.'s 
customers rated our service EXCELLENT! Four 
out of five customers rated their move as an 
EXCELLENT VALUE! 

• Expert Moving & Packing • Piano Moving 
• Firm Price Ouotationa • Household Mov .. 
• Free Eatimatea • High•Riae Moves 
• Insured • Office Movea 

WE SEU PACKING MATERIAL 

441-3345 VOICE/TTY 
133 CENTERWA'V • Sl,IITE 205 • P.O. BOX 867 • GREENBELT, MO 20770 



SUPERMARKET 
474- 0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9- 9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

PHARMACY 
474-4400-
Filled while you ,wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRID,A..Y: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS SUPS:Dl\naD1ts:T/DMllDl\11arv - NOT RESPONSIBLE 

· FOR PRINTER ERRORS 
121 Centerway, Greenbelt, Roosevelt Center • Prices Effective Mon. Jan. 27 thru Saturday, Feb. 1 

FRESH iiiMllilllil lilili~..- FARM FRESH 
QUALITY MEATS PRODUCE 

Fresh Grade "A" Split 

Chicken 59( 
Broilers lb. 
Swift Prem. Frozen 12-14 lb. avg. 

Butterball 99c 
Turkey lb. 
Fresh Rib End 

Pork 
Roast lb. SJ.39 
Co-op Lean Boneless 

Sirloin $) 79 
Tip Roast lb. e 
Co-op Lean Boneless 

Sirloin $1 89 
Tip Steak lb. e 
Co-op Lean Boneless Eye 

Round s2 39 
Roast lb. e 
Fresh Center Cut Rib End 

Pork SJ 99 
Chops lb. e 
Smithfield Hungry 8 

HOT 99 
DOGS lb. C 
Maple Rive 1 lb. 

5l.29 Sliced 
Bacon 
Special 1 lb. can 

CRAB $6 99 
MEAT t 
Taste '0' Sea 
Pollock 
Fillets lb. •1.19 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

CO•OP SUPER COUPONS 
~--------------------------------¥;A lOO's S)-99 
BAGS 

Citrus Hill Frozen 12 oz:. 

Or~nge 79( 
Juice 

L~mit one per family - good 1/27-2/1 Limit one per family •. good 1/.27-2/1 
With this coupon and $10 min. purchase With this coupon and $10 min. purchase 

·----------~----- ----------------!~!:: 4 pk. 99c :~~:.:ine 39 C 
Limit one per &mily - ,good 1/27~/1 Limit one per family - good 1/07-2/1 

With this coupon and $10 min. purchase With this coupon and $10 min. purchase 

----------------· ----------------Sealtest ½ gal. I 69 Lucky Leaf 64 oz. 79c 
ICE • Apple . 
CREAM Juice 

Limit -0ne per bmily - ,good 1/27-2/1 Limit -0ne per family - good 1/217~2/l 
With this coupon and $10 min. purchase With this coupon and $10 min. purchase I ------- ------ ------ -----·· ------ --· 

STAR KIST 59e Filberts Qt. • ., 29 
CHUNK LIGHT Mayonnaise • 
TUNA 6½ oz. 

~~::ebnells 10½ oz. 3/ 99c ~:c!!~:e 4 L 8 gc 
Noodle Soup ______ _Ch_e_e_se_7_¼ __ oz_. _____ _ 

'[::ndrit. s1 39 fou~!:~s~C~~noz. 3/99( 
Detergent • Cut Green Beans 

~:::n 3oz. 4/89( ~=~:IISoL $1.89 
Oriental Noodles d 3/ 9 gc 
Contadina 8 oz:. 4/99C ~::t:toina · 
Tomato Sauce Paste 6 oz:. 

Betty Crocker 
Super Moist 
Cake Mix 18½ oz:. 79c 
Comstock 20 oz. min. 99c 
Apple or Cherry 
Pie Filling 
SNUGGLE 33 oz. 

Fabric Softener 89c 
16 oz. 

~---------
Wesson 24 oz:. $1 09 
Cooking Oil • 

Heinz: 28 oz:. 
Squeeze 
KETCHUP 

51.39 
DUNCAN HElNZ 23 oz. 

Brownie Mix 
J ohnny Cat Premium 10 1b. 

$1.19 

Crisp Weste rn 

Iceberg 
Lettuce ea. 49c 

BANANAS 

3 ~~~- 1.00 
-----------
Florida 

Temple 
Oranges 6/49c 
Florida 

~:;!rines 6 / 99c 
Eastern Red/Golden 99c 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES 3 lb. bag 

Emperor 59( 
Grapes lb. 
White 10 lb. 

All Purpose 79c 
Potatoes 
-------=---= 
Cherry 69 
Tomatoes C 

Pint 

Green 
Peppers lb. 
Large 

Eastern 
Celery ea. 
Wild 
Bird Seed 

5 lb. 

49c 
49c 
99c 

BEER& WINES 
DELI DEPT. 

SUNSHINE HYDROX or 

Vienna Fingers $1.29 .::..C..:...a_t _Li_tt_e_r ______ 9_9_c BUSCH BE!R $4.79 
ESSKA Y WRGINIA KRAFT 10 oz. 

Baked Ham $2.69 lb. Strawberry Preserves 89c 
ARJMOUR AI.JL BEEF 

Bologna $1.99 lb. DAIRY DEPT. 
COOPER White or Yellow DANNON 8 oz. 

Sharp Cheese $2.59 lb. YOGURT 2 for 89c - - -----------MESH 
Cole Slaw 59c lb. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
SHAMPOO $1.29 
SU.A!V•E 16 oz, 

CONDITIONER $1.29 
SUA1VE 16 oz. 

BR EA KS TONE 16 oz. 

Cettage Ch .. se 99c 
SO&BENTO 15 0%. 

Ricotta Cheese 
KRAFT 2 lb. 
Velveeta Cheese 
CITRUS HllL 64 oz. 

Orange Juice 

$1.49 

$3.49 

$1.49 

Vlasic Kosher Baby 16 oz. 12 ,pk.-12 oz. Cans 

Dill Pickles 89c MOLSON BEER ---- ------ $3.69 
FROZEN DEPT. Golden or Light 6 pk.-12 oz. N.R.'s 

BEER $1.69 
Birds Eye 2 for 99c ~ed-White & Blue 6 pk.-12 oz. Cans 
Corn-Peaa~Mixed Vegetables 10 oz. 
MORTON 10 oz. 111n. 
T. V. Dinners 89c 
HANOVER Cut or French 16 oz. 

Green Beans 69c 
TOTINOS 10 oz. 
Party Pizza 
P.ILLSBUI\Y 

Toaster Strudel 

$1.09 

$1.09 

Carlo Rossi Wines $3.19 
8 Varieties 1.o Liter 

Housewares Dept. 
CANNON 

Hand Towels 
CANiNON 

BLANKETS 

$1.29 

$4.99 
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